
CIaILE Alyre 70-03 r WAVE:,
There, islands a castle by the sea,

With an ancient keep and turrets three,
And in it dwells a lady rare,
Rich and lovely with Olden hair,

Ikc the wild WAVCA.3 plashing wearily.

In it dwells a baroa bold,
Gallant, and young,, with stores of gold,

°Stoo- ofall that men can cfave

To dicer hla PathwaY to the grave,
By the, !It'd wares

The lady bright is kind and good,
The paragon'of womanhood:
And her wedded lord is lad and sure,
Beloved alike of rich and poor,

By the wild waves plashing wearily.

There tin-fells A fisher oifthesetiand;,
in # little cot with a ropd of land,
With his bonny, wife, atid:triels and boys.
That climb to, his knqes witlia pleasant ....oho,
Bylbe %:11dAssiOs plashing cheoaly.

And the lady of the, castle . •" •
When She meets 'the lishenirife's gladdeningeyes
And.wishes that Hempen to bless her,ilfc,
Had made herIbOther us well as wife,

. By the Willlvaves plashing chemily.

The lord of, the castle, riding home., , ,

O'erthe hard pea-sand whc?e the bniakera learn
Oft sees the lister, his labor.done,.,
Sit with his wife in the glint o' theSilb, •

By the wild wives plashing cheerily.

Sit with his vitt), and his boys and girls,
Dandling the youngest with goideircurls,
And turns his envious eyes aside
And well nigh weeps for &lints pride, , • :

Sythe wild waves plashing wearily.

"I'd give," (moth he, "my rank and state,
3ly wealth, That poor mencall so great,
Could but I,havis that fisherman's -Joys,
Ills happy home, and hisgirls and boys,

By the wild waves plashing cheerily."
—All the Year Rouivt

Algerian Jugglers.
Seven Algerian jugglers and snake-charm-

ers, who first exhibited in Paris, we believe,
are noW., giving thErir disagreeable perform-
ances, inLond6l4 They arc Mahometans of
the tribe ofAiga-Houha, and Ball theniselves
African convulsionaries: Their tricks 'would
seem well-calculated to thrownervous people
in the audience into convillsions: The Lon-
don :Morning Post, describing their teats,
says:---

.

-A number of snakes were produced; they
were about four feet Ions; and an inch thick.
These one of the performers, Kmida Ben
Mustaffa, coiled round ,his head and allowe
to bite his tongue until, they hung at full
length dangling frotirlds mouth. The nex
performer was Mahommed Ben Omar, wire
ate the bowl ofa wine glass, and crushed the
metal between his teeta with considerable
gut°, • A number of other feats equally sur-
prising followed; and than came the grand
sensation scenes. Mahommed .Ben.
Batafa balanced himself on a • naked
sword, and subsequently tied _a roee
round his naked waist. This was pulled by
a dozen persons so hard that the cord
appeared almost to enter the man's body,
but without occasioning any pain. He next.
seized an instrument which appeared to ant
like a centre-bit. and having inserted the
pointin the. left eye, worked the handle
round until the eyeball was forced three parts
cut of its place, presenting a most horrible
appearance. The man himself did not, how-
ever, seem to suffer inconvenience, though
the perspiration stood on his face, and his
chest heaved as if considerable difficulty was
experienced in breathing.: The next- feat
was to puncture himselfwith skewers. Thle
was effected by forcing one through the
tongue, another through the 'lip, and a
third through the cheek: To prove the
perforation was real, he _ walked among
the audienee; and allowed any one inffil-
ciently- curious or sufficieally skeptical to
examine tligholes and to touch the skewers.
Several persons availed themselves of the
privilege, andexpressed themselves satisfied.
This experiment .was attended by`,a_ very
partial and insignificant biemOrrhage. A
tall negro, Haradji Ben Ali,_ then presented
himself, and, having danceelfrantically to the
music of the tom-toms until the necessary
amount of excitement was engendered in the
system, proceeded to hold a lighted torch to
his neck, chin and mouth, without suffering
any inconvenience. He subsequently placed
a lump of live charcoal in his mouth,
at which lucifer matches and cigars were
lighted. The charcoal was at first held in its.
place by the teeth, but was afterwardsplaced
on the tongue, where'll remained for several
minutes. The convuliionaire, who was good
enough to gouge out his eyes, then played
vita live snakes, and eventually bit off the
head and tail of one, which he masticated
with Eastern gravity, and threw the'decaoi-
tated portion to the audiencefor examination.
The snake was similar to'one of tnose wain
had hung, suspended from the tongue of,
Kinida Ben Mustaffa. These and other feats
Lewdly wonderful and disgusting followed,all of which were performed with apparent
ease by the Africans. The effeas left upon.the
spectator by these extraordinary perform-ances were the reverse of grateful."

Mr. Frank Buckland, iii his paper, Landand iratcr,attempts an explanation of some
of these feats. The snakes they handle are
not poisonous, but belong to a harmless
species common in France and England.
The man who-thrusts skewers through his
tongue and the back of Ms neck has per-
manent holes for their introduction, and doesnot suffer more pain than when a lady putson her earrings after leaving them off forsome time. Mr. Buckland does not, how-•ever, attampt to explain all 'the tricks, butsays in co:lnclusion:

"Altogether, I do not recollect having seen
an exhibition which combines so manyhorrible and truly sensational sights in soshort a space of tune."
The DOMeeitie e acts of4 Ancient aridModern Times.

Professor Rolleston, of Oxford, England,in an essay in the Journal ofAnatomy andPhysiology, delightfully erudite, gives hisreasons for believing that the white-breastedmartin was the animal which the ancientGreeks and Romans employed for the samedomestic purposes for which we employtheFt liB Dointstiens ; while the latter animalhas bees employed as at present in WesternEurope for probably a considerably longerperiod than the-last thousand years. "Thebeings whieh compose a Fauna are as inti-mately connected with each other as are theorgans of a living body." This was the dic-tum of Treviranus ; and Dr. Rolleston hintsthat the interdependence of men, cats and fir-trees is a problem of snore than hypotheticalinterest to the student of civilized man andhis habitation.The marten he holds to have been thedomestic mouse-killer of the Greeks -and-Romans; and he thinks that Mr. Scharl hasconsequently fallen into an anachronism inintroducing a figure of a cat into his vignettein illustration of the telling of Lord Macau-lay's tale of the "Battle of the degillus.""The Fells suceeded in supplanting, the mar-ten as the domestic mouse-killer, probablypartly by virtuc'of its greater attachment toman and to place; partly by virtue of its lesslironounoed tendency to burglary and pettylarceny, partly •by virtue of its more eventemper, and' ; partly by its greater clean-liness and' leas offensiveness. The verypoints, alao, in which as a wild animal it isWeldor make it superior as a domestic oneto a mnstcline.' Its constitution being_lesa_plastic, it cannot fit as easily as theycan to Varying climates, and in many, asltengger has shown of Paraguay, it cannotrun wild. Its range of food is more limi-ted, and its faculty for, and its courage inadopting new methods of purveying for it-self, less conspicuous than theirs. lieuce

, . , •

'the poor cat of fhb adage,' tieing mono
.pendant o4,„rattn; has been obliged to renderhikuselfrat*. useful than the m.arten, and. it
Vas vemittidoesslWlftnrited its Interiority to
'commodity.,"

1•
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RELIGIOUS INT LIGENCE.
loamr. Smtmos.—A memorial tertnon

on the late Rev. Dr. Engles was ,fielivered
yesterday' afternoon b the /tin% Dr. Shields,
uf Princeton, in the Seventh PresbyterianChurehjiroad,street and Penn square.','Dr. Shields•took as his text '1 Peter, chap-
ler v.,.verse 4.: ".&nd when the Chief Shop-herd,shall appeir, yn shall 'receive a,ciovra of
glory that fadeth not away."

The heroes of ancient times struggledfora crown, .but It was one"of those thatfsded ; the crown promised in the text to
christians is one of glory,' that wilt neverfade. • ,

Dr. Engles was born in this city, in 1797,
And at an early age he entered the Universityof Pennsylvania. where he chinpleted hiscollegiate studies. Atter graduating at that
institution, he.studied -theology for threeyears with 'Rev. - Dr. Wiley. Be thentraveled through the western part of thisState, and it was during this journey that hepreached,' without notes, his first sermon.'
Returning to this city, he was,.in Di2o,called by,a,body of English Catwalks, whoworshipped in an edifice called the Taber-
nacle, in, Ranstead plater and Who subse-
quently moved into this building... Abcord-,
ingly he was ordained and installed as their
pastor, which position he held for fourteenyears. when the bad state of hi3Ofisalth com-pelled him to resign. • ,

subsequently he was offered the position
of chiefeditor, of Vie Presbyterian, which
he accepted. When he took charge, of it he,
found it opposed by enemies and surroundedby competitors and, rivals. Ile immediately
changed its course ftem one ofvacillation to
one ofsoundAnnswerving orthodoxy, and to
his judicious Management it is to-day in-
debted for the position it now holds, that
of the recognized organ of the Church.
As critic, he read all, the literary pro-
ductions of his time, which—being fond of
books—afibrded him many hours .of Intel-
lectual enjoyment and fostered an educated •
taste; yet never did heforget the moral stand-
ing of an author. In his criticisms he may
have wounded unwittingly the vanity of
some,who-would be capable, at anopportune
moment, of unjust-and revengeful retaliation;
but the stranger whiPpletured hirh as.brist-
ling with controversy found him the nldest,meekest, most amiable of men.

=== I:S=Ma

Qzgaziox:--This 'subject is againeliciting general attention and discussion by the
citizens of Camden, in consequence ,Of the inade-
quate supply, usually had by occasions of fires.
It is proposed again to hate the city become the
purchaser and owner of the water-Works, so. that
such improVements can be made to them as willinsure an abundance of Water `on all occasions:But this proposition meets with considerable
opposition from the friends of the company.
and 'from' the company''itself, who use the
argument that the city is already sufficiently in-
volved in debt, and that the purchase of said
works and the putting of 'thud in ample order,
would more thandouble tho present indebt-
ednesei of the eity—a, feature in municipal
legislation which they 'lcontend should
be carefully RVOldea. Thin, however,
is considerably compensated for by
the fact •that the work of enlarging the
capacity of the works, as proposed, could be
accomplished •by degrees, as circumstances
required, and that a revenue of twenty thousand
dollars would bo at once derived annually from
them. There is no reason why the city should
lonftr delay in this important matter. That it
should own and control these works isa question
beyond controversy, and that they need en-
largement in order to meet,the growin 1,

demands of the city is nOther
putable fact. It is thought that Connell
will take early action on the subject, and
give it another full and fair investigation, so that
theneople may be allowed to decide in the mat-
ter with a bettor understanding than at the time
it was, previously submitted to them. It is
thought, also, that under present circumstances,
the proposition to purchase theta would be en-
dorsed by a very large majority of property
owners voting on the subject.

CAMDEN FIRE COMPANIF.a.—The Council Com-
mitteeiollFireApparatus, at the last meeting, re-
prorted•the Department in excellent conditlon,ex-
copting that the Weceacoo Steam Engine Com-
pany have-nd horses. The company.have been
directed by'Counell to procure themolrt once.

OPENING STREETS.,--PIRC, Spruce and Walnut
streets, frem Front street to the Delaware river,
are to, beopened, graded, curbed and otherwise
improved,, to high-water mark. This will be ad-
vantageous to the citizens of South Ward.

DECLAWAIRM STRERT.--This street isbeing paved
in a substantial manner with cobble stones. It
runs from thefoot of Market to Federal street,
along the, Delaware; and cats off about three
squares in the distancefrom ferry toferry.
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-
MRS. LANDER.

LADY MAVREIII,(by invitation.)
SATURDAY, Dec. 14

MARY STUART MATLNEE,
Am,

LAST APPEARANCE
OF TO

LANDER lIISTRIONIE COMPANA

Many of you perhaps remember meeting
lihn, starting out upon one of his rambles to
tbe banks of the Schuylkill, every nook of
which heknew, now stopping to speaktto
;he laborer of his work, now kindly ad-
big a stranger, or a little child,,now stop
to gaze upon a bird or squirAP,-perhips-i-
-tbings that the crowd never noticed—now
stooping to pick up a piece of moss, or an
autumn leaf, and then forgetting everything
in deep admiration'of its beautiful tracery.

His last words, as he left the office of his
parer, were thatt, before long some one would
be talking of him'as he , had just been talking
of one departek_ His iast editorial was the
Walk to Zion, and the mark in his book
where be had last read was• that made to
"Grave, where is thy victory?"

From our latestEdition of Saturday.
By 4h6 4Clanite Cable:

Quir.rxwrowN,l)ee. G, Evening.Arrived. steam-
ships Scothi and Denmark, from New York.

LoNuoN, Dec. 7.—The in an editorial
thiamorning, says the present attitude of France
renders a conference of the European powers for
the settlement of the Roman griestlon utterly
impossible.

FLonvsci, Dec. 7.—The Italian Government
has granted universal amnesty to the adherents
of Garibaldi.

LONDON, Dec. 7.—The present state of politi-
cal affairs in Italy creates some anxiety and dis-
trust in monetary circles here.

Treasury Department;
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—The fractional currency

issued from the printing bureau of the Trea-
sury Department during the week ending to-day
amounted to $505,000. The amount fdrwarded
during the same period was as,follows: Assistant
Treasurer at New York, $100,000; Asst. Treasurer
at Philadelphia,' $200,000; National Banks
and others, $228,242. Two hundred thousand
dollarsin United States notes were also forwarded
to the Assistant Treasurer in New York during
the week. The UnitedStates Treasurer holds in
trust for the national banks three hundred and
seventy-eight millions nine hundred and seventy-
nine thobsand seven hundred dollars, or which
three hundred and forty, million nine hundred
and eighiy-two thousand seven hundred and
fifty dollars are security for circniatlng'notes.and
thirty-eight millions eighteen thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty dollars •for deposits of public

•money, •

FIRST WEEK OF EDWIN ADAMS.
MONDAN EVENING. DECEMBER.9tII, IFiTf

Edmund Falconer's Comedy, of
MEN OF TUE DAY.

CITY BULLETIN.
FIRE INTHE TWENTIETH WARD.—The alarm of

fire about half-past eleven o'clock on Saturday
night was caused by the discovery,stf flames is-
i-uing from a clothes'eloset in the third story- ofthe building, . No. 1805 Ridge aVentie, owned by
James Bream, antKoccupled byitim as a dwell-
ing in the upper stories, the lower floors being
used by Henry Snyder as a tobacco and cigar
:tore." The whole of the upper ,portion of the
building,tirfrom the thlid story, was burped off.
The ene lower partof the building vas flooded
with water.. Therti was -an .insuranee on thebuilding in the Fire Association, but none 1:)11
the furniture, which was badly ;damaged.
Mr. Snyder had a stock , of cigars Valued at
$BOO, which was almost totally ruined, and upon
which there was no insurance. The Are
tended south to the adjoining building, 1803,
owned by. Joseph. Quantrell, and_ occupied -by
him as a grocery and provision store on the first
floor, the upper part being tisedits a dwell-
ing by John Stewart. The roof of this house
w,as destroyed and th 6 building flooded with
it atter.There was no insurance on the house or
furniture. The stock of groceries wassomewhat
damaged by, water. It was insuredin the Spring
Garden Fire insurance office to the amount of

1,000. Mr Quantrell also owns andoccupies the~ne, story building, No. 1801. This structure
:,nd Its contents suffered greatly by water. The
building in which the fire broke out is owned by
Alexander Cook. and occupied by Mr.• William
I liggins as a barbershop and dwelling; It wasalso
destroyed, and the house was flooded with water..
•tir. Biggins has an insurance of $l,OOO on his
shop fixtttres and furniture. No. 1800, a three-
-dory building, owned by Aleander Cook and,
Jecupled by Wm. P. Jones Wu cigar and periodi-
cal stoic and dwelling. had the roof damaged by,
;ire. Tho building is insured, but Mr. Jones pas
uo insurance on his shop orfurniture. /

National Bank notes issued during the week
three liundied and qwenty-one Thousand seven
hundred dollars; amount issued to date, three
hundrcid and five millions thitty-seven thousand
six hulidred and ninety; and from this is to be de-
ducted the currency returned, including worn-out
notes, iimottnting to,llve millions three hundred
and fourteen thousand five hundred and thirty-
five dollars. Leaving in • actual circulation, at
this date, twohundred and ninety-nine millions
seven hundred and twenty-three thousand one
hundred and fifty-six dollars.;:

©mountAmount of fractional currency redeemed du-
ring the week, four, hundred and fifty-nine
dollars.

kil:MFAVwoo4:44o4Mtll

IVTarim), Intelligence.
NEW YORK Dec. 7.—ArriVed. steamer Leo,

from Savannah. Reports failing in on the 4th
with schooner Antelope, of Wilmington. in dis-
tress. Took off the captain and -crew.- Ante-
lope abandoned.

BosToN, Dec. 7.—Sailed, steamer Ontario for
Liverpool, with 54 passengers and a full cargo.

/FOAL SALLE,

FOR SALE.—ON FORTIETH, BELOW PINE
Street, West11 Philadelphia—-

&A very mixableCottage residence. replete with
every convenience. .

Stable, Coach.libuseand Greenhouse. Grounds hand.
smutty laid out, with a profusion of fruit trees in full
bearing. Lot, 'AI by 193 feet. 'rho grounds adjoining, 76
feet front, can bo had if cleared.

SAMUEL FLEW%nr,20.1m• No. 142 South front Street

DUE.TT. tioNGIFKRIFIYANiI:A11011BIP.§ 13.1p.piTpY LIOROE§T .

Farts—The Fair in aid 01 the Ladles' Furnish-
ingiFundoftheOxfordPresbyterian Church,
now being held iu tteChapciN.E.corrierof Broad
I,nd Oxford streets, has a largo collection of useful
ihd elegant articles, suitable for any household,
as well as beautiful presents for the approaching
holidays, such as boohs, exquisite dolls, fancy
articles. paintings, &C., at very low prices. Thuf
,nterpilse is new, and logated.at the most north-
ern and beautiful section of our city. The atten-
tion, encouragement , and patronage of theresident: of the entire neighborhood are earnestly
olicited. The Fair will continue openafternoon

and evening for a few days longer, to furnish an
,)yiportunity to all to contribute their benefac-
tions to the enterprise, and see a most beautiful

nd elegant collection of Christmas goods.

ifult nALti --A GMAT BARGAIN. A fine
FARM in Newcastle County: Delaware, ofono hula-•el• Bred and forty acres. A good old farmhouse, a now:

barn, and a young peach orchard, which it, now yielding
a eh ar profit of 10 per cent. on all that is asked for the .
wholefarm. Inquire of 8, T. U. •

No. 1117 Girardstreet, ‘,

. . Philadelphia.

itzARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—THE HAND
some fouratmy brlck residence, with three-,tort'
double back built ins% eltuate No: 1008, Arch etreet

Has every modernconvenience and Improvement, and
in perfect order. Lot 20 feet front by 140 feet deep Im
mediate pOUPOSIOIIgiven. J. M. QUIMBY dr, SONS, 501
Walnut street.

sFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.—A LARGE
three.story brickFactory Betiding. bayingfronts or
three streets. le built in the mostsubstantial man.

nor nearly new and In perfectorder. Lot 84 feet front b 3
116feet deep. Immediate possession given.Forfurther particularapplyto J. M.GUMMEY & BON& 408Walnut
street

litixrAny.—A new military company, called
turithe Philadelphia Irish Zoca, was 'organized

last Week.
Company D, Gray Reserves, will make a dress

prarade this evening, at their armory, rear of the
Horticultural Hall. This company has recently
received one hundred muskets of the improved
pattern.

Company H, of Baxter's Fire Zonaves is
rapid y filling. and will soon be able to parade
with lull ranks. The company holds meetings
every Monday evening.

it FOR SALE.-THE STORES NOS. 11 and 13
Strawberry street.

Possession, first ofr, the year. Apply toCHARLES RHOADS,
de7,6t. No.36 South Seventh street.

rCOUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR ser.e.—
Fifty or ono hundred scree, Bristol Pike, above tho
Seven Mile Stone and near Tawny. Also Factory

and DwtRings to let. Inquire on nremieee. or 610Locust
street do7.2t'.

WO ILLN'i.

rFOR JOINT, .FORNIBLIED OR UNFURNISHED—The fourstory brick Residence, with threesto
double back buildings, situate on the northwest

corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; has parlor,&Iroom, kitchen, outkitchen, library, 8 chambers, 2 ba
rooms, 2 waterclosets, tte.; &c. J. 3.1., OUBIKEY doBO
608 Walnut street.

NEW JER*MIC IYIATTZUS.

01:11PARY.—On Saturday last, Mr. Thomas W.
Cattell, well-known for half a centilfy past to
the mercantile'coMmunity of' this city and New
Jersey, died at Woodbury, N. j., of heart dis-
ease. Mr. Claud!, was born atSalem, N. J., Jan..
23, 1791; was educated for the mercantile pro-
fession In Philadelphia and commenced business
for himself, in Salem, his native town,
in 1812. He was for mqro than fifty years an
active merchant In that town;
honored and respected by all who knew
him. Ile was the father of Senator Cattell and
Mr. E. G. Cattell, of the well-known mercantilefirm of A. U. Cattell 6: Co., of this city: also, of
theRev. W. C. Cattell, D. D., President of La-
fayette College, Easton,Pennsylvania;`and
another of his sons, Rev.T. W. Cattell, Is Prin-
cipal of the Etigeltill School, Princeton, New.Jersey. Ile was universally esteemed 'li the
community where he lived so long as an able
merchant, and exemplary citizen. ' •

.;BoAnD FitEsitohn---ns.At the adjourned
meeting of the Board of Freeholders of Cam-den county, bills amounting to the stun qf,ti6,446 36 were ordered paid. Mr, Watson, fromthe Committee on Culvert on the cross roadbeyond State street, reported the work finished.
& committee was appointed to build a bridge onthe tiCAV road leading to Sylvester Sharp's to thetoll-house. The bridge on Browning's road, andalso, the Waterford Midge were reported finished.'lle work of rebuilding, the bridge at the Ironill was reported completed. The Good Intent,road bridge was stated to be finished. Isaac J.Wilson, Esq.; was elected Steward of the Alms-house. A bill of erl,2 in favor of the Treasurer ofCamden city was ordered Paid, It being, the
amount, the elty had paid for,the county forregistry purposes.

,

TO RENT.— A THREE-STORY DWELLING,
No. 2012 Mount Vernon street, withall modern im
provemonte. Immediate Poeeetudon. Also the three

story Dwelling, S.E. corner of Broad and Columbia ave
one, all modern improvomentk Immediate posmesslon
Apply to COPNICK d; JORDAN. OSWalnut Street.

MARKET STREET—FOR RENT—A VALUABLE
rStore Propel 25 foot front, with lot 160feet doep

Manta on' Market street, between Seventh anti
Elyttit Ntreets. PC/Ml*lloll February lat. 1868. J. AL
611381EN & SPNI3. bOB Walnut street.

rTHIRD WIREET —FOa RENT, THE FOUR.
Ptoly granite and brick Store Property, No. 291.Nqa
Third street Immediate posession. J. hi. GUM.

& SONS. 508 Walnut street.
TO RENT—A STABLE BACK Or' 11)(18 WALr' nut otroct. Accommodations for 8 homes and 4 ear.

doges. Imxnediato possession, and in good order.
Apply to COPPUCK tt JuItDAN, 408 Walnut otreot.

lE.FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER 1141`,. ALARGE
r. new Store, on Delaware aventto,below Lhestuut it
" Apply to JOS. B.;R dg
Tiara 108 Routh Delawareavoluut

TO PENT.—FURNISHED HOUSE ON BROAD.below Pine. Toa'remponsibitparty therent wllbo
low. Apply to vuatic Of /MILTING, 507 Wolnut

otrect. deo,3t,

ap FOR RENT—A COMPLETELY FURNIBIIED
Mum. Apply to J. MULFPRO
de,.. t• ' 411ostnut

IiTICE TO RENT.-TITE VERY DESIRABLEOFFICEO ,and basement. 105 SouthThlqiiitme ll4l;k Billfisro,PREVU
del•IIR• 101 H. 'thirdetteet. •

TO • Lga.-utrEit ROOMS: 84. -W:: ORNER• Or
EleVenth aUrestnut.. Apply on prea.ises. „ do9.Bt*,

'' 'ti ._.

T. RENT_w a IMMEDIATE POIOSESSI4 .Nt TOR
second third fourth and fifth fleors of very ettsible,

premises on Marketstreet. Apply to B. U. BLEEIIf.It /4Di ..; 14.0.122 Marketstreet. •,. . • r de44l.

"BARER SWEET (VILN—Td
tfoived nd for side bY JOSEF BARRE"."B/

11169Boutb 13011ifign Wenn%
11 B. BUB6/BB CO,

kitZ=

THE DAILY EVEN-ING, ptiLLETiric. -PIIILADELPHIA 1; MONDAY, ,DEOEIvIBER, '9,186'x,,;

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
---

DE LA GRAN'OE, BitIGNOLL
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

MAX STRAROSCII has the honor to announce the
opening of the fall season of Italian Opera, limited,to five
nights and one Id at in6e,ort • . ,

MONDAY EVENING, December 16,
By the famous LA GRANGE ANIPBRIGNOLI GRAND
OPERA COMPANY, comprising the following eminent
artistes: , • --

he great lyric Prima Donna . .
hIME. ANNA DE LA GRANGE,

whoa° career in Grand Opern hoe imparted a lustre to the
stage throughout both Europe and America.

o brilliant American Contralto,_._ • • ,
MISS ADh.LAIDE•PIIILLIPPS,

the most gifted and accomplished American Prima
Donna who has yet an cd, and

The talented youngpima Donna Soprano,
• • • MISS:ISABELLA MOCOLLOOII.

The univeriltlly admired Tenor,
, SIGNOR BRIGNOLL

The renowned TenorRobust°,
• • SIGNOR MAMIMILIANI. . • •

The famouiliaritone,
SIGNOR ORLANDINL

The distinguished youngBaritone,
SIGNOR RANDOM

And the favorite Bassi end Buffo,
SIGNORI SUSINI, COLLETTI and SARTI.

~.!Tho.Chorus and Orchestra hoe been carefully selected
from the,very best talent.

Mordent Director and Conductor........Signor NICOLAO
• Monday Evening, December 16 GRAND OPENING
NIGIIT, IL TROVATORE.
••;,,Tuesday Evening. Deo. 'Do:NORMA. Wednesday,

19, LA FAVORITA. Thursday, 'Dec.- 19, VON
GIOVANNI. Friday, Dec. 20, ERN ANL

Saturday, Dec. 11, GRAND FAREWELL MATINEE.
SCALE OF PRlCER—Admisslon to Parquet, Dress

Circle and Balcony, ONE DOLLAR. Reserved Seats,
60 cents extra. Family Circle, 60 cents. Gallery, 26 cents.
Private Boxes, $l6.

The sale of seats for the. SEASON ONLY will coin.onineteoof ntr oe A de nae dee di any y,oDf e 3c iii. 8 1 11c, ..natly9 A. M., at thd Box'

The saldbf seats for either night or Matinee will cont-
inence on Thursday, Dcchmber 12, at 9 A. M., at the
Academy of Music, and Trumplces MusicStore, No. 916
Chestnut street. • • datmth s m.tu.w4

AMERIOAN AIiAvEMY OF MUSA/.

T. B. FUGII. . Lessee and Manager.LAS. NIGHTS
of the brilliant and successful engagement of

MRS. F. W. LANDER.
(FORMERLY MISS JEAN M. DAVENZPORT,)

who will appear on MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVEN.
INGE., December :1 and 10. no

MARY STUART,
in on adaptation from a translation of Schiller. by Mrs.
Frances Anna Kernble. received on Itofirst representation

ith 11ART 7ROI'S DELIGHT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, December 11,

MEDEA,(thy request)THVItSDAY EVENING. Dec.l2,
ELIZABETH, Haat time.)

FRIDAY EVENING, Dee. 13,.
' COMPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL TO

ADMISSION '

-;

to Parquet, Parquet Circle and- Balcony$l. No extra
cl aligo for reserved Family Circle. 50 cents'
A.i)phiths ntre, 25 cents; Proscenium Boxes. $lO.

Box -StloslFopen at Triunpler's Music Store, No. P-20
Chestnut street; also at the Academy, where seats may
be secured fvrany evening duringthe week.- Doors opeii
at 7 o'clock: Curtain rises at tf precisely. desef

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Lessee... _Win. E. Sinn & Co.

GERMAN DRAMA. i'
Director. ....,... , . . . . ...Max Marctzek.

FIRST A PPEA.RANCE P IVADE I 'III A ul
MLLE. FANNY JANAUSCHEK,

(The greatest living Tragedienne.)
SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

GRAND OPENING NIGHT.
AIONDAYtDEC. Id.

WithGrillparzer's great Tragedy in 4 acts. •
MEDEA.

TUESDAY, DEC. 17th ADRIENNE LECOIIVREUR.
WEDNESDAY. DEC 48th DEBORAH.
Tilt RSDAY, Dec. 19th , ..:EGMONT.
FHDAY, DEC. Wth.. .... . ... GALOTTL
SATURDY, DEC. ...

....

.... . ... MARIEANNE.TICKETS, 9.11. Reserved seats.6o cenia extra Family
Circle, 60 cents only. Private Boxes, 16.SCPSCRIITIONS FOR TUESIX NIGHTS will he re-
ceived from MONDAY, Dec. 9th, until WEDNESDAY,
lice. 11th, at WITTIG'S MUSIC SNORE, 1021 tiles:taut
street 461

The sale of ticketsfor either of the single performances
will commence on THURSDAY, Dec. 11th, at 9 A. AL, at
WITTIG'S MUSIC STOKE.

Door,. open at Vt. Commenceat S. • .• deri+G

IVIno. JULIA DhEW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE
c BeALufi% peat 7.

FRANK HAWTH01LNE.....,.......EDW1N ADAMS
Supported by Hie full couipmuy.

To conclude witb the Commediettaof ' .
WHO SPENIOS FIRST. -everyA change of bill evexdgli

TUESDAY—ED N ADAMS, ''''•

BULWEb'SGREAT PLA7F„ OF ••AION.LIC."ERIDAY—BENEFIT OF EDWIN ADANS. .

CHIOSTMAS—REVIVAL OF "OURS."
IN REHEARSAL, "LIGHT -4T LAST."

WAl.tr UT STREET THEATRE.: It.. E. WRNER OF
DIINTH and WALNUT streets. Maim at Mi.

• - UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.
HOUSES CROWDED TO THE ItIOF.THIS (M

Mr.ONDAOHINBTE.VENINROUGHAG,Dec. 9,1867,JOHN
will anpearfor the thirteenth time In his

GREAT DRAMATIC SATIRE
upoh the vices, follies snd serusations of the present time,
entitled
Terry, the Swell Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM,

.A ecamplell characterou!The Chancre."
Popular Ethiopian Scene by Mr.FRANK BROWER,

N" CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.Doors open at 6.45. Curtainlieu at 1.41 ~__}
MONDAY EVENING:, December P, 15a,

POSITIVELY LAST SIX NIGHTS
OP' vur

FASCINATING, DASIIINO AND BEAUTIFUL AC.
TRESS, PANTOMIMIST AND DAN SE USE,

DILLE. MARIE ZOE.
THE CUBAN SYLPIL

To commence with the beautiful Drama, in I acts, en-titled
MASANIELI0:On. THE ERUPTION OF MOUNT VESUVIII.3.

Produced wish Effective Scenery.
Fenella ...

..... MARIE ZOE.'Toconclude witha „Farce, byU. h. Wuolf, entitledTHAT NOSE.SATURDAY—FAMILY MATINEE.

NV EW PILUADELI-111A OPERADOUSE,
SEVENTH Street.below ARCH.

L., V. TUNISON &CO . • .
TUMISON 65.;iii Viglififaii.Proprietore
TUNISOr, k C().'S MINSTRELS.GRAND CLANGE OF PROGRAMME.In which

Frar: Moran, J. U. .and W. S. Bedworth, Mien.Uhlroll, Henry. Cliati4ck, BOICB, Edwards, Girard,
Robinson and Bowen.iti.:iNriiIIPPEAR INTHEIR ROLE.

FirEt night of
ROLEAN WARBLERS. HAMLET.COUSIN It.UINEII:).EIt,IiEhLY

Admission, 25. 60 and 7b cents. Boxes. *5.Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at P.On and after Monday, Dec. 9th. performance will com.rner,o• In.fore 8. deg

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HI
ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.THE FAMILY RESORT.CAM/CROSS& DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,
COM I'LETE 81.1CCESS.4 HOUSES CROWDED.SPLENDID BILL FOR THIS WEEK.TREMENDOUS HIT.

. Of the now Arnei lean-GermanOperatle-Rheumatlo-
AristkratleSensational Barlesque on

SURF •,
OR. GENERALGRANTAT CAPE MAY.

CARL BENTZ'S
ORCHESTRA MATINEES,

* EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,At 3X'o,clock.IN HORTICULTURAL HALL.Piano Solo—Mr. JEROME HOPKINS.Package of Four Ticketafor OnoDollar.Single 'llekote, 60 cents.
To be had at Boner £Co.'s, 1102 Chcatautetreet, and atthe door. no2S-tf

T'VYN HALL, GIOMANIOSVN,,QRAND VOCALCONCERT, on TUESDAY EVENING, December 10.Mies Caroline McCaffrey has the pleasure of announcingthat she will be assisted by the following talent: Mine.Benriette Behrens, Soprano, Miss Helen PicVaffrey, Sopiano; Mr. Theo. Mabelmann, Tenor; Mr. Ph, Carlin,Baritone; Mn S. Behrens Pianist. Tickets can be pro.cured at Mr. Jos. Bolton's Store, and at the stores ofMrs. Harkinsou, Mr. J. Parker. Mr. John Barkinson, andMr. Chas. L. Etwrje, Main and Milt streets; also at thedoor. A dmiooinn. One 14..11ar. •1te5.5t4
A88"BLY BUILDING.SIGNOR BLITZ. LAST SEASON.
EVENINGS at 73,<; WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONSat 8 o'clock.'„, Another Wonder, the Great Denble•headedSSPHINX Feats in FunnyScones

performed by him only. Feats In Magic, FunnyScenes in Ventriloquism, Marvelous.Birde, and the fillm•strops. Admission. 26 cents. Children. to cents. IterervedEICAta. 50 emit. . nol/r.tf
OmEN'NNArIuNAL AitTA4BOOaTION.VV Second Annual Exhibition of

WORKS 00' ART,EXECUTED in WOMEN,NOW OPEN9`21 CHESTNUT .
Single Admission, ccute.

lifted
Seamen Tickets. 50 cont.,. detr.6tB•

C. H. JARVIS'S CLASSICAL SOIIU 'AT NATATORIUM HALL.Broad ctroct, Mow Walnut, east Pao.c I UST SOIREE;SATURDAY EVENING, December Slat, at 8 o'clock.Subecriptiona recolved and Programme,' furnimhed atthe principal Mimic Stoma and Chickering'aand Goald'aPiano Warerooins, da•tf§

Fox AMERICAN VARIETY THEATREEVERY EVENING and
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.In Grand Rattail, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, DanceGymnast lilts, Pantomimes,

ciERmArne•ORLIIESTRA.-PUBLIC REHEARSALSla at the MUSICAL FUND BALL every SATURDAYatB}¢ Y. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principalMusic Stores. Engagements canbe made by addresshegQ HASTERT, 11E1 Monterey street, or at IL wrrilovMaxie Btore, 11D1 Chestnut street. , man
T...TASSLEIt'S MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS"lint Concert Hall, everyMondky, from CMtill o'clock.single rainthelon. 50 contr. Package, four Tickets. fla 00."Couvon''of tbitty Tickets, 876 Uc, uo2frtf
'lOl/UXYADi TABLEAUX.NATIONALJIALLbiarIiet street, above.Twelfth.BEFENTII WEEK.Open every night at 7.45 o'clock, and 'WcdnesdaYiThtnedav and Saturday aftenioone at7i.Adnapsion, cente. Five tickets for at 50. Reserve d
Beate, 31,cents, children25
pENNEEL .VANLei AUADEMV ON PINE Aft_TA,....ja,

. CHESTNUT:above TENT=

Open from 0 A. M. to6P. M.Benjamin West's groatigature of(MEM lIEJgOTED
Iltin euexhibition, - 194-11

MFPFeMIWC.--J7l2a=

iliLoicume

DANTE Bits:4loi

CELEBRATED OINTMENT

CertalßCure Ctir, • '
. ,

Scalds,: Burnoveats, Waite, &e.
. .

•

RlMADzixills. March 18. 1801.
Farm]) }Mown: It gives me great pleasure to say to

Eou, that your Ointmentts such as article that there can
ebut praises bestowed upon It.when Used and itbecomes'
sown. Foryou well recollect hew dreadfully 1 was

scalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so much so
that the flesh came onat least one.half ineh fn thickneustand by the use of yourOintment, and that alone, Ina fewweeks I was entirely restored. and em now ;us well as
everl not a musclepr leader contracted, and Hardly a sealis left. There is no telling the amount. of suMring 1
would relieve, if 4t was freelyused In 'odds or bunts o
any kind. By referring persons to me, I can give themample satisfaction of the truthfulnese of its qualities: •

Respectfully,yourfriend.
• • - • Jour; P. Lawler,

pt the firM of Iteenel,Veatle& Co., litcamtngineworm,
Kensington.

• Canshow any motherof Certificates! and Reference&
ANIE 4 BROW& Proprfetor.v

1413 Hanover street. 18th Ward. PkUs4s,

314...C• MCChiSll42Sy,
of• SOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street, Philada
For visiting patients, and dressing Scalds. Burns. or

Wounds, an extra charge will be mad" 0044 m w6ml

ILALSYER'FS011. A CATLLHARTTUEIO
,

IMPOSES OF A LAXA.
VgllSEDlClNE.—Perhapiiono medicine film tiniver
ly minket! by .everybody
tnathartie, nor was everr before so universally
,pied into use, in every
intry and among all
:sea, as this mild but effb
it purgative r The
lons reason is, that it is a
m reliable and far more
;anal remedy than any
-.tr. Those who have

,erca them g those who have not,
mat it cures their neighbors and friends, and all

know that what it does once It does always— that it nevne
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re-
markable cures of the follosting complaint., but Ruch
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted toall ages and conditions In all
climates; containing nattier calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves then, ever trust, and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
canarise from their n,a In any quantity.

'They operate by their poiverl ul influence on the inter:
nal viseem to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver. and other organs of the body, restotin* their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, whenemr
they PTIALAIICII derangements as the first origin of
discrete. ' • •

Minute d 'region], are given in the wrapper on the bet,
for the following complaints, which thew Pills rapidly
cure4--

• FOT DVAPEPAIA or INIWII.STION, LItTLESILVP-AA,L, LAN.
ariaand Isss,s Aeemrxr., they shinild be taken moder-
ately to 'stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy
tone and fiction.

ForLiv en COMPLAINT and Itsvarious syniptoms, TitLt-
ore 11gmssiair.. SICK LIEADA0111:,
81471:Nrss, hotst Come and BILIorS FEVERS, they
should be Ifurreiously taken Inc each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which cause

, .

ForDrsrsTrev or Drannums. but onemild does is gen.orallyretieln.d.
For lin Et-ISATIS% GOUT, (ID.AVET, PALPITATION OP Tall

IIr..artr, VAIN IN 1111: Diniq ISACIG and 1•0110i, they should
be continuonay taken., ea mrjuircd. to change the diseased
action of the eystein. With such change those complaints
dloappear,

ForDl:OrfiT and DLOPRIDAL SWILLINGO they should be
taken in large and frequent dews toproduce the eliect of
a drastic purge.

' ForBerrialqilolla large deed should be takeii. as it eraduces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a Di.mves; Pm., take one or two Pills to promotedigestion and relieve thy; stomach.
An occasional dose- stimulates the stomach and bowels

into healthy action, restores the appetite, and Invigorate*
the system. limey it Is often advantageous whereno se.
rious derancenitatexists. Uno stip feel: , tolerably well,oftonna& that a dose of these Pitts Inekciv him feel de:cidedlv better, from their elemisimwd renovating effect
OD tiedigestiveapparatus.

Dlt J. C. AYEII
apparatus.

GO., Practical Chemists, Lowell.
J. J. GO„ Phila., Wholesak Agents. seltnly

O•VAL DE'STALLLNA.—A surrmaa AtItTLCLE FOBcleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which In-
fest them, giving tone to the mons, end leaving a te
offragrance and perfeet'eleauliness in the mouth.e 2may be used daily,and wilt be found tostrengthen wand bleeding'yddlo Ithe aroma and detendvenean

twill recommendt ,e`gerrpme, Being composed 'withthe staeletance of the Dentipt,Physictans and niemscOphrt.
It is confidently Offered as areliable substitute for the on.certain.washea formerlylitvogue. . .

Eminent Dentists:acquainted with the cometitneuts el
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent US Unzeistrained uniplocent. Made only by

JAMEB ' Apothecary.
sad and Bertice streets,Forsale by Druggists general) andFred. Droyrn. , #taelthouse.

Hamad & Co., . • Robert C. Davie,
C. U. Kerlin Geo. C. Bower,Do= IL Kay, ' , CUM. Bhivara,
C. IL Needle,. B. M. McCall's.T. J. Huaband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chu. H, Eberle.
Edward Parrieb.James N. Marks.
Win. B. Webb, ' E Bringhttrat& Co..Janice L Bispbarn. Wog& Co.,
Hughes & Combo, H. C. Blair)! gone,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

COD-LIVER OIL— .
^

FOR WEAKNESS, WASTING AND EVERY FOR)!
OF DEBILITY. USE

JOHN C. BAKEN A: CO.•S- -

VOD.LIVERIts Ilse, fairly tried, will aeon rester!, the tone of the di.
gent iveorgans. invigorate the blood.give general rotundity
to the figure and add enemy to the mind and nervous sys-
tem. Its value has been remarkably evidenced by its
wonderful restorative powers, vvhen ordinary tonics had
been vainly exhausted. It affordd nomisliment to the
body when no other cunbe borne', and furnishes the framewith fat in a truly remarkable manner:
IV" Bottled only by us. JOAN C. BAKER k CO.,

• Ile Market Street.PoLsale bV City Druggists. del

EENTIRELY RELIABLreIOODGSON'S BRONCHLILTablets, for the cure, f coughs,•coldt, hoarseness, lam
chills and catarrh of the head and breast. Public iipmk
ors, singers end amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
using those Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
WIIJ-S, Phsrmaocutiets, N. Er corner Arch nail Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson. Liollow_ny4lCowden, and Druggists generally. es-u

•;.ttt4!',l4
-

MAC IRImum. IRON,AC•

MERRICKdr SONS,HSOUTWARK FOUNDRY,
_430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

• MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low-Pressure, Horisontrd,

Vertical. Beam, Oscillating,BlastandCornishPumping.
BOlLERS—Cvitnder,Flue, Tubular, &e.
STEAM Lib mMr","' Naemyth and pary etylea. and of

1111111am: , >

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry, and GreenRand, Brass,&e:
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANKr —Of Cast or Wrong* Iron, f refineries. water,
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and ,Frames. Purifiers. Coke and CharcoalBor.rows,Valves, Governors, &c.
SUGAR DIACHIINMRY—Bach as Vacuum Pans 'and

Pumps, Defecaters, Bone , Black Filters, Bunighs,
Washers, and Elevators: Bag Filters. Sugar andBone Black liars. dre.
Sole manufacturers of the following specfaltles:

In Philadelphia and vielni_ty,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Ciut-off Steam M

&
ilne.In Fennel,' gulp, of Sllaw, Justice's Patent Dead-

Stroke 1ower Hammer.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self.centering

and Seltbalancing Centrifugal Sugar-drainingMachine.Glasmt& MarteaLrs improvementon Aspinwall & Week'"s,
prifttgBartel's Patent Wreughtlron Retort Lid.

Strahan's Drill GrindingRest. '
Contractors for the deslm erection, and fitting.up of

Refineries for working Sugaror Molasses. ,

paLLADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORSB.+
ROBERT WOOD &

Manufacturer;
CABTJ_WROUGHT AND WIRE zrauLINGB,,

GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADQMMENTA,
FOUNTAINS: VASES, STATUARY dra;,_

VERANDA SETTEES. STABLE FITTINGp.,
1188 RIDGE AVENUEIA_

rEu4DELrn-Ite.re.
ROBERT WOOD. T11013.* O. ROQT'

PRANG'S AMERICAN cultom

BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted rm our Foundry with special reference to

the above class ofWork.we are now prepared to MI with
Promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of. every de.
ecription, to which' the subscribers would most respect
fully call the attention of thepubljc,ae aloe to their varied
and extptuilre assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest to be ((mad lathelhaited ttates.

sel9.4W§ ROBE T WOOD ifs W.

G" FIXTURE S,—MISIE . MERRILL
Thackaro,No. 71dChestnut stroet, manufacturers

Chia FiXtUroll, Lampe, IfiCLlsould call the attention
the public to their large nod elegant assortment of Ou
Chandeliers. Pendanta, Brackets, die. They also introducs
CIA pipes into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
to extending, altering . and ,repairing gaspiper

;,All work

' 'DUIIIN El THE HOL.IDAYS,
~ -,, 25t0,75 per ce4t.
REDUCTION.

Sooss FOR TUE HOLIDAYS.
..,

rxurvsss FOR THEHOLIDAY% .
. FRAMES FOIL I'n HOLIDAYS,

- STEREOSCOPES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
sings' FOB THE 110t/DAYS.'

1 -

PRAYERS, OR IEIF. HOLIDAYS.
. . ;ousplius,,Fos THE HOLIDAYS.

ALBUMS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
NOW IS THE TIME '- ' •
ITO HUY Yfair/ Ini/ 131MPUrt ' 413"ABIE8'

'tofi.E.I.EVT YOEIL HOLIDAY DOORS.Toy Rook'. or Baldeo, . -

Juvenile,' for Boys And Olrle.
. Hbutrated I.l.,okiilorl.odies.

LargePt aeeortwent. at thu loweltprlceMn tul tinen.
G. W. PITCHER'S, • 1 '

SOB CHESTNUT STREET,'
I'HILADELPIIIA, PA.

'SB/tt ORE0NVOIVNILT:ILIVEhOhIV

NENv= 800. K 13:rvIILISHED FOit sA LE TILH3rAY HE• • T. H.•PETRSoN & Efts.NO, SO6 IiaIFWINUT I,IIII,ADELPIIA.THE FAMILY . i1AVE4141... Supplyingexcel' mt dhshesfor ,lireakfast, Dinner and Tea, from Cold Fragments,as well es several hundtcd Now Receipt/4 for cookltutand preparing all kinds of Seuos, Fish, Oysters. Terra-pins, Lobsters, Boats, Pouitty,Thune, TeaCakes.Jellics.Rolls. Preserves.Puddings, Dessert, Cakes,Pickles; tiauces. etc. With • 1111160CIIMUKIIMreceipts andincillieble tants for econoniy in every article of house-hold use. By author of " the National Cook Book."'This is a book every familirtihiiiild own. Complete inone large duodecimo volume. hound in cloth., PriceTwo Dollars.. • •
Thereceipts con teined In the above volume havheeenthoroughly tested for veers, and will be found toeco-nomical and Invaluableto all hourekeePere, none of thembasing ever before appeared In any other volume. NoIndy, nor indeed any Family, should be without a copyof'"The Family eave•All."

TLAI. P:Nti. By CharleeDickena. tieingvobano of l'eterson's new l'ecples FAiNon, Illus-trated, of (harks Mickel,' Worka. Twelve llbutrationil/4One volume, ditodeeimo. Black cloth, Illustrativeback. Price lie.
uopleN..l any of. theabove books will be gent tree of•

postage!. onrerelot Orrice, ny
T.. H. PETERSON Se: FIROTMES. Pubibbers

No. WU Chestnut etreelPb,l444lPhia. Ps.
.. ALL Nrm 11.00103 ARE ATI'ETk. I :SONS'. del-St
TUBT HEADY—l.ll.liCillAhl'd LATIN (MAMMAL,.0 New Edition,--A Grammargrf the Latin Ls cut"For tbe use of flchools. With exercises and socaBy.WilliamBingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Mrs&barn School,.
The Publishers take pleas/ere to announctost to Tesehersand friends of Education generally, that the new etilLoigof the above work in now ready, and they invites careexamination of the came, and a comparison with oil alwork.. au the serge subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and buperintendents of Schools for this purists.at tow rates. "
Price Al 51.
Yu :ished by E. H. 13L'TLE:E.h CO.07 South Fourth (trod.

Philadelphia,And forrate by Book:tenon, r.irborapy. anti
A 1' -Till: 11:4111. luPlg. STORE t,

TIIACKIALA.I",ti Wt./Ilk/3.PrNiiEN NIS; ef Mgr st rat'.
ISEINt.OIII ,tt: -tiling at tioreran.
ict 1111111N(: LIST: LITLIEZ

,A o. 1,1 ...IMAM 4"..1'. 7Cwll sy.it Igvk 01,4Tpurrountero.
St,lrt-opeu until fu t„.•rlock cacti evening.

JAIIEff Cf.A
1211 Chenttist ,treet.

LEGAL NOTICES.
DISTRICT CItrRT OP Tilt: r %/MED

ST,;T ES lOU Tii E EAST4IIN DISTRICT OF
IttII.VANIA. • •

in the twetltc: of STRAUS. and WIL-
LIAM M. IdlirEit and AARON STRAUS. ItttlYfattallmbers of intid nab, of Philadelphia, in the rxid D'At.

Bankrupt/4 '
- The raid liaokrolde baring, under theAd of Commas'of 1d March. bled their petitfee for saefromall their debt* provable tinder the said Act, for a
certificate thereof. alleidt, that no 'meta hare come to
tht,that.d+ of their Aralguee. it is ordered that a -•

of Creditor., he h. Id on the Tenthday of Deem her, I, -

at 3 o'clock, I'. M., before the Reghter. 11.-FrtANKLI.11:4111- L,41., at his office at 444 Library • strret,7
Philadelphla.to be continued by- adlournment if notes.ran-, wt.cu and where the examination of the said.liaihrtit.,/ wilt he nolehed t and - any testiness of

• th ert ennd-and third meetingl of tlrtulitonr, reolred by
the :rahand Vtthrectianaof theaani act , may ha trans.acted, and that if ncitht r A:vivito nor Creditor olipaisa,
the lit-Opfercertify to the Court whether the gild Rank. •
rat te have In all thinra conformed to their duty underthe paid act. and if not, to a hat reopeets which cert.'.skate, and the laid examination, when clooed, with ailother navel ,t rt-latinA to the, cad. trill be MA by the—henieter in the Clerk', older.

It it furtin r ordervd,that n hearingbe hold talon the*aid i*etiticm fig dircharre and certleento. on Weenolo nrithe th dav/NT-ember. 15, 37. heron,tho
Cro,rt. at Philmltiphin. at 19.o'ci6ek. A. when nu
4vhero all Ureditovr a Lo lariv:e proved their drill.% slid
other perrgna ). 13 Ititerwt, may apt,nr and atter calm% if
any they havv,ia by OM praycroi the laid reti (lonehould
net he granti-d

thr 110110f/161e JOIIN f!AIAVAL/LDEA.Tutlit*rd the raid Litrl.i Court, atAl the oral thtorrut. at Phits.tiell44*, the twentiethdad qt Nvrealip r, A.l). I*.A;l,
4. IL FOX,

Clerk.
Attest—lL Fvsixrn.

tegHter. no..:prN:t4

1N TOE 131W1.111(1' CXll"lt'l' OF TIIL I, ilfrellt
STATDi POP T111.; lialill:N.N DISTItiIiT OP

I'LNNSILVANI/Z.Inthe matter of WILLIAM WATTSON. of the city of
Philadelphia, in the tounly of l'hiladelphia, in the raid
district, a Bankrupt.

The raid Bankrupt haring, under the Art of COngresa
of 2d March, Its37, filed hie petition for a discharge from
nil his debts provable under tlwsaid Act, and for a eel,
!ideate thereof, ailing that no (Bracts have come to the
hands of the Assignee, it le ordered that a meeting of
est ditern be_ held en the tenth dee of December., iBB7. at
12 o'efock,ol.. liehare, the liesiater. WILLIAM Me,
MICIIALL,,,Esq., at but office, No. fal Walnut street,
Philsdelphia ' to be continued by adjournment. if fleece-
rary. sal ti np d where the examination of the said Bank.
fuwlll Je tinisiltal: and any bumblers of the second and
third rine Ings oeftredlteirs required by the 27th and T3thilset:Bona o the ,tiarfie act may be transacted. and that II
neither wisienee norcreditor °mho% the Register certify
to the Court whether the raid Bankrupt has in all thin
conform,d to hia duty under the raid act, and if not, La
what respects,' which certificate, and the said etarnitlx.
flan when ciceed, with all other papers relating to the
vise, will be flied by the iirgitier in the Clerk's°nice. •

It 1, further ordered that a bearing be had upon the
said petition for discharge end certilicate. on WL iltiES-
I/AY, the 18th day of titteinber, Pita, before the read
Court at Philadelfilda,at lu o'clock A., .111.. when. and
where all creditors who- have proved their debts. and.
otherperrons in interest, may appear and show cause If
any they hare, why the prayer of the said potation
should not be granted.

Witness the lion. 'WEIN CADWATADEII,JiIdse of
the said Itistrict Court, and the sent thereof at l'hiledel.
thin, the tweuty.firstday of Plotember, A. D. MT.

•
...

• O. IL FOX,
(liql:.no~S.m,St;

ENGINE FOR SALT —A LOW PRESSURE ENGINE,
winch cylindkr, 6feet otroke., Eor auto low by.E. A.

SOUIT.R 6a CO;, POok otreet wharf, f 41e74t

INTriConvii.T.iTsi3o-uiii, CITY AND
County of I'llibidelphim—Estate of CATHARINE:

decensed.--The Auditor appointed by_the Court
to audit, settle and adjimt the account of WILLIAM
D. MLLES, Administrator d. b. n. of the Estate of
CATHARINE MlLES,deceased.nrad toreport distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountanwill mffiet
the parties interested,. for the purposes of his appoint-
ment. on Tuesday the litti day of December, 1a67, at
4 o'clock?. H.. h offi ce, Ise. 7:17 Walnut street, to the
city of Philadelphia. D: HARRY DA% 1.8,

deb f tn w &t§ ,Auditor.

TN 'nun ORPHANS' COURT FOIL THE CITY AN
Countyof Philadelphia.--Estato of CIFIARLES MUit.

RA t', dccosecd.—The Anditor appointed by the Court to
audit. settle and adjust the account of GEORGE, It.
biAli I 'Nand GEORGE. 11, IrTACOTT,AdtuirtistratonsEstateof the of CUARLES UlitilAY. deceased. and to
report &aril:M.l°n of the ha ance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet tht parties interested for the puroco
of his appointment, on Wednesday, Pith December. Mtn,
at 4 o'clock, P. M., at hisoillco, No. If? Walnut street, its
the city o 1Philadelphia. G. }LARRY DAVIS,

dettfoas.wso Auditor.

nOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
'Brazieraa Copper.linils,,Holtt anitz.lniot COVIIR.Ort 0011,

stantly on hand and ;for sale y N Y
CO No. 899 South 'Wharves.

1.N', THE CRPLIANS` COURT FOR Tuft DITY AND
Coup of Philadelphin.--Estate of T..1. GOODWIsie

decoased.—The Auditor appoint.- d by the Courtto audits
settle and adjust the account of 131:NRYHANDY, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of T. J. fiODDWIN, deceased,
and to make distribution of the halunce in the hands of
the aecountaut. will nitot the portion interested for tilt,
purposoe.of his appointment, on Vrijlay, December IDtb,,
18417. at 4 o'clock P. M.. at BOOM No. 9, Law Building.
sontheant corner of Sixth and Walnut ntroets. Phan-
dolphin. de(l4,m,w-6t*

Ifa THE ORPHANS' COI'llT FOR THE CITY:s AND
Countyof Philndelphia..--Eetate of 118NRY CORDO.

de,ceased.—The Auditor appointed la' the Court to audit.
yet andadW.the account ofTllO 4A S LIVIN4STON
tOil GEORGE GOltDON,lllocutore of the will of HENRY
GORDON, deceased, and to report diettibution of the
balance in.thehaude of the accountant, will meet thu
parties. Inleresked for the purpose of Idsappointaleut, on
Thursday-. Deem her 191867, at a o'clocke.tif., at N0.61
Walnut btroct (No. la). In the city of Philndel ohie.

11. C.*mom esoX,
4uditor.decli-f,m,w btu

,}4UMBER ONE SCOTCH IBON—GLENGAR
nook bran Aare_ and toreale lit lotatoe#

TER WRIG • T 80148. 115Willnututroct., . 07.

,

IN TOE COURT OE COMMON ]LEAS FOR 'THE
& City anti Countyof Pidladelphia.—lu the matter, of
the nasigried Estate of WORK. illocitrat
Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. nettle and' ad-
justthe that account of GEORGE SERGEANT, &mignon
of the Estate of WORK, McCOI:CIi V. and,to report
distributionof the balance remaining In the hands cc theaccountant. will meet the parties interepted for'the per.

15
pwr ,at@ofhisappointment, on Monday, Ifecomber. iith.1118611beatottyo'colfoic'lliila.delli;ntbi

h' Unice, No. nil Arab street,
a.

n0294,in w .1. SnitnEANT PRICE, Auditor:

1114A.DIES ,

SPECIAL NOTICE.—FALL AND WINTER PARTNO FOR 1867,Mrs. M.A. BINDER CHESTN STREET..Importer of Ladies , Dress and Go Trinunhip ,Fringes. Satin Trimmings. Tommie, climPe. Braids, BL6-
boner GelPule and ClanyLacts. Crape Triminitigs.
Jet Collars and Bolts.t Edgo Velvets, in elmicaSOshades. •- .-:-AL— •

,Black Velvet,: all widths at low Ping*. • •
Polhill:In Dram and Cloakliaking its DepertMent l3;DrWee made on g 4 hours,riotiom „ wedding andTrions•_,

Ingentrits made to order In the meet elegant muner w/oat ouch rates as cannot fill to Wass* • ,
Sults of mourningat saortest notice. .
Elugunt Trimmed PaperPatteino for Wilke askGaledrete.i Dresteir. , ' • -

Seta of Patterns rot Merohanti and Dreasmakeri
re.

mNsTit.poTiolv. i'•
PLITLADEIRTII44, _

NOV. 19. -- HORSE.,
ship. The Philadelphia Riding School, Fourth

`"4llll4tX street abovit_Ving, le now onen,forthe reception
of Scholarsfor the Winter Smoot Ladled and Gentle.
men, desiring to become proticiplioreemanship , will
find every facility at this este, sat Tho School is
comfortably heated and ventila d. The bores Safe and
well trained. Saddle horses trained in thebest manner;
Carriages and Saddle horses to hire, and Ilorses taken Itt
ityurn MAW UtOALUIVRAIGILI atiQN.

,ent by mall or exprori to all ;artsof the
Union.

Mre. Flottoies and Madaat9oeDonvireat's aura for oath
41/Altiyate4 ofDrostAiattltik titll6l4 Ilret-tt

THE'DAILY EVENfiNG-
FBI 1.1 MARQUIS OF iIAS,FINGI9.-,

sfortunes, ok an English' Wart.Riaa.The, I.ondon correspondent of the Tarj;
Field and Pa ,_writes% as followi

"The great turf 'sensation' of the day is
the sudden collapse of the Maiquis of Hag:.
ings, the prince of 'Onagers, and leading
spirit of the Young England School, whose
magnificent stud of thoriffUghbred, perhaps'
the finest in the kingdom, is advertised td, be
sold by public auction,,at Dantbury,onpat.-,urdaynext. During his short career on the
turf, hiafgreat ambition has been to possess
the beet stud ofracers in tho country, Amite
has certainly spared neither moneynortrouble
to achieve this object. itches given fabulous
Prices for 'fashionably-bred.'yearlings;t he bee
expended thOisands on 'trial horses; he has
secured the services :of the best • jockeys of
the day, regardless of'expense—and to his
credit be it said--though,.after all it sounds
but praise' when spoken, of an English
nobleman—all his dealings on the turf have
been marked,from first to Jut, by scrupulous
integrity and unblemished-konor. Such en-
terprising conduct deserves 'its reward; and
it must be eonfessed that, take it as a whole,
fortune has not been unkind to hick. It is
-true,' he has met withsevereilinappointments.
Witness the rank brute Kangaroo for
whom he gave the enormous sum
of 432,000; but on the other itand some
of the richest prizes on the turf have
fallen to his share. I have no hesitation in
saying that during the past twelvemonth he
must have won in stakes and bets over three
ofhis horses, :viz: Lecturer, Lady Elizabeth
and The:Earl, little short of ,e200,000, and
yet now, with a fair prospect of winning next
year's Derby, he is compelled to pull up
abruptly inthe middleofhis career, and offer
the whole of hisvaluable stud for sale. Every
one who knows anything of the Marquis's
character, and his deep love—l had aim 'fat
written passion—for the turf, must be satis-
fied that nothing short of the most urgent
necessity could have induced him to take this
step. And yet, in the face of' the enormous
sums he must have won, it does seem at first
sightpassing strange that he should be re-
duced so soon to such a position. But whenwe take all the circumstances of the case
into consideration, the result will not sur-
prise us. When a young man of five and
twenty who can possess no great experience
of the:world's ways,'Aries to keep up a racing
studof fifty-two (.)animals,and severalcostly-
establishments ona com paratively small in-
come (for considering his status in society,
the Marquis is by no means a rich man), it
stands toreason, under such circumstances,
that nothing short of the 'devil's own luck'
would suffice to make both, ends meet forany length of time. Add _to all this aweakness for `arnafeui blokmak-
ing,' and a 'fancy' for 'peppering' to the tune
of some .c.70,00n, the horse, who, 0_ it hap-
pens, wins fife Derby, and %K u, have a por-
trait, and unhappily no ideal ' sketch of the
fine young English plunger—one of the pre-
sent time. Of course the expenses of main- '
taining such a colossal racing establishmentmust have been enormous—not less, at thelowest computation, than :::0,000 a year, as-
suming the cost of each horse to be .E.1,000
per annum, which 'believe may be taken asa fair average, and to this I mainly attribute
the necessity for the sudden step he hastaken."

his heirptiAt„to,preduce abouttwo millions,and this would be to,hd added to. an income. 4already, Oueirnotta,, 4fThe young Marquis israterl an tini ,matrimnifial market for nestseason .at a very little' Under a hundred and11ftylisousandaYeall"-
,

,
-
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,' - • tibionionlmi Throne.' '

The folloWing account of this remarkablepiece of mechanism purports to be taken
- iron the Persian manuscript, called 'The

, Minor), of Jerusalem:" "..,,'. '
of. The'sides it were of ,pare gold, the feetof emerfdds -,ands itibies„ inter mixed withpearls, each of Which Were as large as anostrich's egg. rho .throne had seven side; ;on each side were delineated orchards fullOf trees, the branches of -wl4.?h were of

precious stones, representing it,iipe and
, unripe; on,ihe tops of the trees were to beseen figures of plumage birds; particularlythe peacock, the etanh arid karges. All.,thesebirds were hollowed within artificially, so asto occasionally utter melodious sounds, suchas the ear of mortal never heard. On thefirst step were delineated vine branches hav-ing bunches of grapes, composed of precious
stones of Various kinds, fashioned In Suchermanner as to represent the various 'colors ofpurple, violet, green and red, so anlo,Tenderthe appearance of real fruit. Onthe secondstep, on each side of the throne, were twoslions of terrible atpect, large as life aridformed• of cast gold.

The nature of this remarkable throne wassuch that when Solomlin placed his foot onthe first step, the birds spread their wingsand made a fluttering noise kt the air. onhisreaching the thfrdstep, the whole !mem-blage'of ,denanns, and :fairies, and men re-peaoyf the praises of the Deity. When hearrived at the -fourth step, 'voices were heardaddressing ,him In the followingg-manner:
"Son of David, bethankful forrehCifiesaingewhich the Almighty has bestowed upon us. "

The same was repeated oh 1 his reaching thefifth step. On Ins reaoing the sixth, all of
the children of Israel joined them; and on his
arrival at the seventh, all the - birds and alai:malts became in motion, and ceased not until ••

he had pieced himself on+ the royal seat,when the birds, lions and other animals, by
secret springs, discharged a shower of the
most precious perfumes on,; Solomon, afterwhich two of the karges descended and
placed the golden own upon his head.Before the throne was a column of bur-nished gold, onthe t ofwhich was a goldentdove, which held in beak a voliime bound
in silver. In this book were, written thePsalms of David, and the dove having pre-
sented the book to the King, he read aloud aportion of it to the children of Israel. It isfurther related that on the approach of evilpersons to the throne, the lions were wont to
set up a terrible roar, and to lash their tailswith violence, the birds also, and the demonsand genii to utter horrid cries; so, for fear of
them, no one dared be guilty of falsehood,
but all confessed their crimes. Such was the
throne of Solomon, the son of David.

CARRIAGES.

Cnift • .011DINANOES•

A N ORDINANCE TOMAKE 'AN APPRO-
./et priation to the Department of Surveys tor
the year 1.800.' •I • s•

SEt Tpes 1. The Select and Coorfflinoir Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain,' That the
sum of thii ty-elght thousand seven hundred tend
fifty dollars ($38,730) be and the same is hereby
appropriated to the Department of Surveys, to
defray the, expenses, for theyear 1808., •

Item 1. For salaries"brChief Engineer and
Surveyor, Recording Clerk, Draughtsman and

Rodman in Qeneral Office, with Clerks and
Draughtsmen in Registry Bureau, thirteen thou-
sand three hundred dollars ($13,300).

Item 2. For stationery, four hundred dullard4 •(s4°°).
Item 3. For record books and ,blinksthree

hUndred dollars ($300). -:''
Item 1. For cleaning office, carr i hire and

incidentals, nine hundred dollars ( ).
Item 5. To salaries of twelveDistrict Surveyors,

six thousand dollars ($6,000)
Item 6. For advertising, two hundred and fifty

dollars ($250).
Item 7. For line regulations in the First Sur-

vey District, below South street, as per resolu-
tion of Councils, approved March 24, 1866, five
hundred dollars ($500).

Item 8., For line regulations in the First Survey
,Dittrier, betWeen theriver Schuylkill and For-
tieth, Forty-second and Forty-fourth avenues,and Broad street and Penrose Ferry road, as per
resolution of May 11, 1867, four hundred dollars,
($400).

Item P. For lino , regulations,in- the Second
Sufvey District, betweenGernaa and Wharton istreets, and east of PassYunk road, as per 'mein--
tion of March 24; 1866, five hundred dollars,
($500). • • '

Item 10. For line regillations in the Second
Survey District, between Broad street and river
Delaware, and Curtin street and river

andAvisioo of Plan 172, eight hundred dollars

Item For revision of wharf lines on the
river Schuylkill, as per resolution of June 1,
1867, tvienty-nine hunolred dollars ($2,200).

Item 12. For the revision of curb heights on
Plans Nos. 125and 127 (Eighth Survey District),as per resolution -of March 23, 1867, three hun-
dred dollars ($300).
- Itenl la. For lines and grades In ttie late bor-ough of Manayunk (Eighth Survey District), as
per resolution of November 6, 1856, six hundred
dollars ($600).

Item 14. For lines and grades between Shur'slane, Ridge avenue and river Schuylkill (Eighth
Survey District), as per resolution of February 2,
1866, four hundred and fifty dollars ($450).

Item 15. For line and grade regulations in the
Ninth SurveY District,betweenCountyLine road,
Stenum avenue and Washington lane, as per
resolution of March 23, 1867, one thousand dol-
lars ($1,600),

Item 16. For revision of curb heights in theNinth Survey District, adjoining Wayne street,
as per resolution of May 18, 1867, two hundred
dollars ($200).

Item 17. For the completion of the lines and
grades in,the Tenth Survsv District, between
Erie avenue and Wingoho6liing and Frmkford
creeks and Frankford and Old York roads, as
directed by resolution October 13. 1866, two
thousand nine hundred dollars ($2,900).

Item 18. For curb regulations on the Sixth
Section of thelate township of Bloekley, as per
resolution Aptilt26, 1866 (Eleventh Survey Dis-
trict), one hundred and fifty dollars ($150).

Item 19. For landmarks (cornet-stones), threehundred dollars ($300).
, Item 20. For examination of Sewers for retold"in office, two hundred dollars (e201).
Item 21. For preparing, descriptions of pro-

pertes for Municipal Claims, four hundred dol-riYs (t100).
Item 22. For surveys of property for Registry

Bureaufditte thousand dollars,($1,000).
Item 2t3. For four temporary Draughtsmenfor

Registry Bureau,four thousand dollars ($4 000).
Item 24. For new surveys and work thatmay

be ordered-by Cciutiells during the year 1868, onethousand dollars ($1,000).
Provided, nat no part of said appropriation

for surveys shall be .eNpetaded except, for workprosecuted in accordance with an ordiciabcoor
resolution of Counells., And provided also; Thatnot more than oue-half the amount appropriatedto the items for Rahn -fee Or_ supplies in this ordi'mince sballbe-expended prior to thefirst day ofJuly, 1868, and that all bills rendered except fornew surveys (otherwise provided for) shall statedistinctly the names of the men engaged in suchsurvey, the number of days employed, and thecharge per day of each. And the warrants shallbe dr.iwn by the Chief Enneer and Surveyor.-

• JOSEPH F. 3LtRCER,
- • - President-of Common Council.A.rrr•-r--JOIIN ECKSTEDT, •

Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERING.President of Select Council.ApproveA.- this sixth- day—of - -December,Anne Domini one thousand eight'hundred and

sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).
• MORTON McMICI/AEL, •

11 Mayor of Philadelphia

Crlppleso.
late letter from Constantinople,.Mark

Twain says: "If you want dwarfa---I mean
just a few dwarfs for a .curiosity—go to
Genoa. If you want to buy them by thegross, for retail. go to Milan. There are
plenty of dwarfs all over Italy, but it didseem to me that in Milan the crop was lux-uriant. If you would see a fair average
style of assorted cripples, go to Naples, or
travel through the Roman States. But if
you would see the very heart and home of
cripples and human monsters, both,_ g.o
straight to ConstanUnople. A beggar In Na-ples who can show a foot that has run in
One horrible toe,with one shapeless nail on it,
has got agood thing; bat Ernch an exhibition
wouldn't stand any chancein Constantinople.
The man would starve..WhoWho would pay anyattentions to attractions like his among the
rare monsters thEit .throng the bridges of the.
Golden Ilona and display their deformities
in the gutters of Stamboul ' 0, wretched
impostor' how could lie stand against the
three-legged women. and the man with his
eye in his cheek ? llow couli he blush ,
the presence of a man with 'fingers-on his
elbow? Where would he hide himself when
the dwarf with seven thia .crers on each hand,
no upper lip, and his under-jaw gone, came
down in his majesty? Bismillah The crip-
ples of Europe are a fraud and a delusion.
The truly gifted flourish only in the by-ways
of Peru and Stamboul.

pp zi ohi)thAtsCE TV MAKE AN- APPRO-
priation to thirSuperintendept of the CityRath oa d for theexpenses of yearlB6B.

SE.rtos 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of-Pbilitdelplaia:do ordain; That thesum ofeight thousand six hundred dollars.(tB.-
600) be and the same is hereby apprgpriated to
the Superintendent of the City, Railroad to pay
the expenses of the year. 1868, ass.follows:Item 1. For salary bf Superintendent: twelve
hundred-and fifty dollars (311450.)

Item 2. For rent of office, stationery and inci-
dentals, six hendreddellant ($600.)

Item :1. To pay wages of repair gang, three
thousand two hundred and fiftyrdollard (C1,250.)Item 4..F0r purchase of new materials, two
thousand dollars (42,060.)

Item 5. For expenses in keeping tracks,;elearof snow, ice.ktc.., fifteen hundred dollars (41.4 1i(0.
And warrants shall be drawn by the Superin-

tendent of the City Railroad In conformity witkexisting ordinances. JOSEPH F. MARCER,President of Common Connell.
• ArrEsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERTNG,

,
-

4 President of Select Council.Approved this sixth day of December,Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred; andsixty-seven (A. D. 1867): '

•

• MORTON 31oXICHAEL
it 'MayorofPhiladlihla.A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN. AFPRO-„LA, prlation to the Department of the City

Treasurer for the year 1868. -

Sscriot 1. The Select and Common' Councilsof the City' of Philadelphia •do ordain that the
sum of sixteen thousand. seven hundred, and
fifty dollars ($16,750)-be arid the. same is 'hereby
appropriated to theDepartmenkof City Treasu-.rer for the year 188as follows - -

Item 1. For salary of City Treasurer..
Tnenty•five bunched dollars ft ,

item.2. For ,sslariesriof Chief Clerk, Paying.
Stoek Clerk, Tranefer.Cletk, and 'WarrantCivil:, six thousand three hundred dollars.

(t6.160).
Item 3. Forsalaries of miscellaneous clerks and

ineFsenger, four thousand eight hundred
de.llars(i'l s(10).

Item.l. For hooks, printhig,'. statiotteryi-
two thousand dollars (?2,000). ' ”

Item 5. For advertising, &c., one hundred
at d fifty dollars 051.50).

"That tbree-leirged Woman lay' on the
bridge, with her stock in trade BS disposed
of as to command the most striking eilect—ono natural leg, and two long, slender,
twisted ones with feet on them, like some-
body- else's forearm. Then there was a
man further along who had no eyes, and '
whose face was, the color of a fly-blown
beefsteak, and wrinkled and -twisted like a
lava-flow—and verily so tumbled and dis-
torted were his features that no man could
tell the wart that served him for a nose
from his cheek bones. In—Stamboul was
a wan with, a. prodigious head, an un-
commonly long body, legs eight inches long,
and feet like cradle-rockers. He traveled on
those feet and his hands, and was as sway-
backed as lithe Colossus of Rhodes had been
riding upon him. Als, I tell you, a beggar
has to have exceedingly good points to make',.,
a living /in Constantinople. A blue-faced
man, that had nothing to offer except that he 4,bad been blown up in a mine, would be re-
garded as a rank impostor, and a inure dam-
aged,soldier on crutches would not make a
cent. It would pay him :I to have a piece of ,
his head taken off and cultivate a wen like a
carpet sack "

Is ift's; .111;Limon

Dean Swift was walking in the Phoenix
road, Dublitywhen tt thunder-showier emit.:
4:013, and he took 'shelter under a tree, where
a party was shelterine.. also, two young wo-
men and two young die!). One of theyoung
girls looked very sad, till, as the rain fell, her
tears fell. The Dean inquired the cause, and
learned that it was their wedding-day, they
were on their way to the church, and now
her white clptOwere wet. and she couldn't
go. "NorePurita4'llmarry you," said the
.Dean; and took out his prayer-nook and there
and then married them, their witnesses being
present; and' to Make the thing coMpiete, he
tore a leaf from his pocket-book, and with
his pencil wrote . and signed a certificate,
which he handed, to the bride. It was as
follows:

For Inel, Siatups, (require& by Act
of,Cong'rk) (Mee and other expense, ono
thOwand dollars (1.000).,

Warrants shall be drawn by the City Trea'sn-
rer.

JOSEPH mmtpEß, _
pr,sident, of. cowinuccouticti.

Ari 1:-.4.---401-1,N ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Coutiell.

JOSHUA SPERINH.,
- , Presldont,of Selom .

Approved Mis ;.;ixt4. day of DeQeMber, 'AnnoDominl ono tbonathl eight hundredsixty-seven (A. D. 1867.1
. . MORTON Nft;NIICIIAWi.,lt ' ' • May or Of Phui

Under a treo lu'R,tormy weather.1. married 0114 unto and wcnnau together.Let none but Ulm who ruleo the'ttniuder,
tievpr this man and woulau asunder.

JiJNATIIAN WD .r,
' - Dean of at. l'atri-Ifs

A i'llitttriinultirti
A ORDINANCE TO MAKE X Ft'irrif,El;,A Approplititiou to the Dcpartinent of 31:41i.et5,;WhorvcF and L'utidimr,:.=.
Su'yorx 1. The Select and Common C01111615

of the city of _Philadelphia do ordain, That thefurther sum of Fix Lunar( d dollars he and "ts.`ln.t,ehy appropriated to Item (for .eleansing
dt,ek,) of the appropr,tatlon to thy Department.
of .Nia kt. 1,4 Wharves and 'Landings, for theyear
1.567, for denoting', the dock at the foot of CoatedItrcet, on the RlV92ielawaro.,

JOMPH F. MARCER n. ,- rreshlctit'or Coinmon Council.ArrEd.r—ARRAH ATAWART- • :.!
•

A. chrregPOndent 'Of the 4ii-orkshire.says the Marquis of Bute, on coming, of ige,NN. ill glid awaiting for UM .ono the, 'finestproperties iu the United Kingdom. Hiesucceeded,when only six months old; to teeimmense rent roll of his littllort uuii wit oply
has' th„t woothof:- rt necessity ltisctxintiltted
to au enormous 'stun, And been most care-
fully busbanthAt hut such .:Improvoirient nits:been effected oni the already lucrative ea.tates
in the isle, whence their owner talees his tide,
that the large Income they have hitherto
produced is ,undcristood to 4Pon In-
creased by nearlYf ntiehalf. ,It used t 4 he
calculated, at the decease of, the late .Nrarcutig,
that theLaccumulation. during r,he minority of

_
_Clorkcif Common Council.

'"

- JOSHUA SPERM%• Picaldent'of &lett Connell.Approved this math, day, sgti;ouviabtlr,rAnpbpomnitti one thousand °Pelt hundred and 91xty-seven (A. 1). 1867)) ,
•-

• •; „ 31,911TON,MoKtOlIARL4'
• It rllaT9C2f,rllll4(lo-941a'_ ,

3.10NDAY,..D0 BEE. 9,1,867.
TUAVELEIII9, OVID&

igrtgiMWgitcigßN
QUIGKEST TIME 01 RECOED

THE PLUIANDLE ROUTE.
Faro HOURS to CINCINNATI, via PENNSYLVA-NIARAILROAD AND PANMANDLE, 2.% HOURS WWITIME than by COMPETING ',lbws.PASSENGERS taking the aoo T. 14.L_TRAIN 'arriveCINCINNATI nextEVENING at 2.0 r. M., 26 HOURS.ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.
lir THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace__, _State.Room SLEEPINGUARS run through from ' "'EL*PHU to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking the 12.00 M.and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and allpoints WEST and /SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEofall otherRoptes.

Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS.ST. _LOUIS, CAIRO, (.:HICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING-TON.QUINCY. MILWAUKEE BT. PAUL,. OMAH&N.Z. 11E1 13 114, 4 1118ref) into Na tAforTIEOBII.E ‘ Sari st.PAN•nA,Nr ROUTE.
larTo 8 CURE the UNEQUALED advantages ofthis LINE, )e VERY PARTICULAR _a_tniLASK FORTICKETS "Via PAN-HANDLE."at MK=OFFICER,N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

NO. 116MARKET STREET, bet., Second and FrontSta.And TIIIRTY-FTSST and MARKET Streets,West
8. F. SCULL, Gen'l Ticket Agt, Pittsburgh.
JOHN IL MILLER, Gen'l Basra • BrOthiwaY.N.Y.
MOWS WIST JERSEY

RAILROAD LINES. '

FllOl FOOT OF BILRRET STREET,
. (MRS PERI:IY).

COMMENCING TUESDAY SEPT. 17. 1867.
Trains will leave esfollowerV ,••
Ferßridgetou. Salem, Vineland. Millville and 'Warm&dlate Station, at lieu A.m., and 8.30 P. M.For Ca e May all P. M.For Woodbury at 8.00,&-M.; mta&SO and SODP. M.Freight Train leaveto (Jameien at law M. (noon.)

• ' Freight will be received at neeonti Covered • Wharf be,low Walnut street from 7A. M. until P. M. Freight rotedattibefore 9A,r /ii.:110 forward the aahaf day..tDative No. SouthDelaware avenue,WI •
. SSWELL. Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYLV ',R. a.—THR MIDDLE RO rteet1 iminwand most direct line to ' ohm.Allentown. Mauch , Chants._ ILLszleton, Haven.WilkesblenalfthelloY OM Mt Carmel, Pi Scram,ton and all the palate Inthe Lehigh and WYO 00111re mittaztaar . ,Depot in Philadelphia. N.W. corner of Berk,
and American Streeta.

___ ___,
__,WIN Rat ARRANGEMENT--NINIEDAMYTEATES--Onand after THURIMAY,'Nov. 14, 1861, Passengertrain)

leave the New Depot, corner of Berke and AMeriCllogitreeta_daili (Sundays excepted),as follows:At 7.45 A.El.—MorningExpress for Bethlehem and Primafoul Stationson North Pennryhmnia Railroad. connectfrig at Bethlehem with Lehigh -Valley Railroad for Allen.sown,iii'aqua, filatington, Mauch ChtWeather•, Jeanesville, Hazleton. White Haven, • likesNm 11Won, Pittston, Scranton, and all points inLehighe andWyoming Valleys ; also, in commotion with Lehigh
and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, andwithCatawissa Rallroad for Ropert,Danville. Milton and Wil.Wmsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. id. ; _atWilkesbarro at BP. M.'• at Scranton at 4.06 P. AL ;
atMahanoyCity at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake the Lehigh Valley Train, palming Bethlehem at 11.56
A. M.for Earthn and points on New Jersey CentralRailtoad to Nevv_York.,

At 845 A.M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. domingat all intermediate Stations. Passenger forWillow Grove.Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage ,at 01,1
York Road.

At 1216A. M.—Accommodation, for Port Walthington,stoppingat intermediate Stationt
AtL __,M.—Expresa for Bethlehentalleabwrn, Mauch

Chun White Raven, Wilkesbarre Mahanoy City, Con.trails, 13 enandosh, Mt. Cannel. Pittston and Scranton,
and all points in Mahemy and Wyoming Coal Region!.
Passengers for Greenville take this train to Quakertown.At 346 P. M.—Accomomdation forDoylestown, stopping
at all intermediate datiom. Pa danger take dage atDoylestown for New Hope, and at NorthWales for SumRaytown.

At 4.15 .1..M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, ste_lo Phig
a all intermediate stations Passengersfor Willow Grove.and Harurvine take stage at Abington.At 6,20 : —Through accommodhs for Bethlehem and

,anstations on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroad.
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley EveningTrainfor Radon, Allentown, Mauch Chu.nk.-+

At URP. M.:-Aecommodatiom for landsalk stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At WO P. M.—Accommodation for Port Wealth:om.TRAINSA.ItiIIyE.HLPHILADELpHIA......
Prom fiethlehimit 9.16—A. M.. 2.05 and 8:40 P. M.
2.06 P. M. train makes direct connection with Lebign

Valley trains from Easton. licranton, Wilikeetrarre,
of nog.Ott and Hazleton. Paaeengen leaving Halton
at I.LN M arrive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P.M.

Pamencera leavingrWilkeebarre at LID P. M. connect
at Betblam at 6.16P. feL. and arrive it Philadelphia at8.40 P. 114.. -

M32nfloyiedown at &BS A.K. 1.10and 7.00 P. IL
Lansdale at 7.80A id.

Frombut Waahinas at 1,10A. M. and 3.06 P. M.tN 81.DWAY13. •
•i Iphla for Bethlehem at9.80 A. AL
• . elpidafor Doylestown at 100 P. M.

. wn forPhiladelp at
• for •Phdadel laden P. M.

Fif . and Sixth streets simmer Can convey pealem
sr' to and from the new Depot.
White Can of Second and Thht Streets Line and Union

Line run withina short die
of are.

tance of theDepot. _-

to the lowest
Tickets=at he procured at the Ticket Meet inorder
sectire rates f

ATD,r tl itic &lib soAD.. ----

- ,̀..ii "

.-. •:' 7 c.' 4Irena rMla k_i .••••' 14 ifl'ar. I ..-
'•

: • ....._....,.,1 totheMaterier of Pennaylva. 1111111112411111111.= :71 . r i;ts, .Z: !' ,•'
~

‘R ~• 161. c=i9witraind .. ...ineldty, Mar .t. 1037. •.r'-.- • • • ,rthe Canarlas, '

. 4,1 :4.. . t' ter • .
" ....eht - Ncrv. 14, My, LigarePhiladet, 7bB; . Cp, 1 ly4.111.4101,15;leaving ~.•

• . , k " .th and 0110Whill 11,0CL Leh ILIO. .B.lk ',.. IP %,.. „ ',„ „I. ...,••••'',3,/,71. ,:• • . at , ot,f Ours:
0-1

~ :D teA 0
na. AS 7,86 A. M. f ..74.vilekru lgau,it4:B.l"C•ro,Kr.V 2l4'4 ••••,'!'w...r,l--7,-.7.- or

Issuer Thsalt t/.....Y ,, tvatn. •a-.. 0 ..i.” , 'gals,ii UP trait If;;WMi • eel :,- /,Ag01 11..VI": at
. • • ,POW",.llll",Vbil In- illet imp on the • Bratt ,?:• ..

. ~;; ,: , ..•0 DA • : , • , -- . - ' . -• 1.114 hil.lbe Readiest,• _____..titk g '0 •Tarnwitla. [enPhll ads„,,eigall'4' mindter ' r?*..,,v,,eiv esterebtoaAlganla. _ iii.leittkim F~UffiaMbenlmrg, Brikeftterrni dye. dre. '' ••_= Ir.ii: Pldiadell'ine-4. &IL 1.975..Fa• :O4 Wiiii;riiitrain connects atAteadhig With-the' ffialff 'P.M &bay/ Chestnut Hi 6--7.10 udantat g.4o;4Bl4oLiiiiRiZad for A lleutelnk *AIand wi the M.IL4O. 340. L4O, &40,„ 8.40 and 10.431 .AL '';' ':' • ., onV hen Hanish bat atPort ON SUNDAY '. . • -•. •••'' . •.„.i: '••• 'A IMaldiveR. 18. forW 'Lock Yen. Leave thladelyhts-9.16 minutes AL lle, it and 7 JrPi-„.;.•••~, ire, goat! at Harris th o ern trill. M.' ' ; Leave uhestan 1111-1.110reinutey AAL • 14kLit Wara Yalta/. and Soh • Brusquehanna trains • , inhume p,
..

. •,..
' !,..

~
.. •-. •

,or Northumberland. W York., 011ambersburg. WOILCONSHOHOOKEN ANDN0R8irV,....;''f. • .... ire. • AMtgbrhilaffeithln-e, IM LUC" A: IL- al "Wl4•
OON Leaves Philadelphiate 3 _1134AL 4

.._• • '

~-
_

_,._,rig , for P Harris:V. rg , ve ornstown-o" 7.7.611, 9, u Ni[4l36, woexioup
ON ye` , /, • . . •!!..,oitwz&l ..Wg ACCONLeATION.-LeavesPottstown gone lihMathdphla--4•A. ic c ingt;ifou.r„ u.. ~..., :

Irap lit, &ITU tie„jratiVrtian Leave !lorristown,io7R A.u yai amtieltrA t,"L. ,/L 3 yea in Pottstown a 7.05P. AL - , ' Leave Miladelf bia-404. L 11.05 A'. iiiiiDLL 0.11,4NO ACCOMMODATION-Leaves RftdinA _at V06041 MUM*I Ailli&stilattall way stations; arrives in Ph.Ba. ve mthaTunb-Pie..734**,35. UMMILi ami, i.... 9 and 103 g . 11. • - _______ '
-•

• /-' •Naverilladelphiti at 4.00 P. M. i arrivea in 1 a • ONBUNDAYB. ' -'." •• 'Reading at _46,P. , ' phig-4A.,114 . and PIP. se, ' - •TrainsforPhiladelphia leave 'Harrisburg st 8.10 A 61.,' ; Mrsrhiladel
,___ll3*. .' aid931 1F 11.-".' r ' '• ' .'and Pottsville at &46 A. hi, arriving in Philadelphia at 1 •. • . L .BON. lid. .LOO P. ifir aternoon trains leave Harrisburgat/10 P. AL, • - MoatNinth(airtgernli=R Po at 2,45 P. M.i wrivine at PMadebbla at11.4fir,,..4.burg Mienleaves Ragging at 7.15A ALsal irarrisbtu'g st 4.10 P. M._ Connecting at Readim .with Afternoon AccommodsMon south at 11.30 P. M.Zil igil'hiladelpldaeit,9.10.P. M.. .• -arket am, with a Passenger . car attached, Jelveaelp at 1E45 con for Pottsville and all ayStatiolAaws P at 7,A. lif.. for Phil/deb:his and&Raja • thaw ~ . - • .alma brim clay, Sonders t.exeepted. '•-•

•Sunday trains, Ye Poffal.oat 8. M., and Phila-delphia at &litf 3l:iztc plive hilo:dela AirierReading atI.oo___,M_r_ rom Reading,. at 4.96 .AL41HCBTER . Rau 120/4.13.--Passengent , forDowningown termedlate points take the 7.80'A.M.and 4.00PM. trains from Philadelp_bial returning fromDatratown at_ff_gp_LL_AL, mudLoO____,.._P. 1.-.ORE mi.-m• 13, FOR PTITSBURGH ANDT.-Le:Wes New Yorkat 9 5.00 and LEOPE, pamings.o4, at 1, 4.1.1.. 1.60and 10.08 P. AL,and connect atrharieburgi yol=ylvania, and North
eth Central Railroad_Expt . for Pittsburgh, Chi.70, Williamsport. Mmine. ore, 45e..-teturning, 0. en Train areaHarrisburg, onarrivalPennevlya , - Emress from Pittsburgh, at 8 and 4.56.IL 9.10P• - .pngReadies at 4.49 and 6.88 &M. andand 11.15,P ,' vin at NewYork 10.10 andAL,and 5.00 P. M. .: . , , t,,. Cars accompanying these trainswomb b.. • • ....-*i ~ ... City and Pittaburgh; withoutbi lkiWtrein for 61:iiivYork leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.and 9,t,5 F. Al. Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves New Yorkat 12 Noon. -4,-. '. •

Bell , V._ALLEY ItALGROAD.--:-,Trairs leavePottsville-Wu. li. AL, and 7.15 P.1., re turning fromTaxattquaetA',_ id.and L4O and 4.13 P.bi.5C111.M.,..L AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.-Trains leave Auburn at 7.0 A. K. for Pince:bye and Hat.risburg, and $t12.45 P. M. forPlnegrove and Tremont; re.turning_ fromMarriaburgatL56 P. M. and from Tremontat 7.40 A. M. and 6.40 P.M. .
,

ntTICEETS.-Throthlaas tickets and emicutickets to all the princi ughpalPoints in the North and Westand Canadas
Excursion T Stets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate tatiomt, good for day only,_are sold by

Morning Accommodation, Market-.-11ain, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.
Excursion Tickets toPhibuielphia good for day only, _aresold atReading and Intermediate stations by Reading

and Pottstown Accomodatlon Traits at reduced rates.The followingttaken, are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer_ No. 5 77 South Fourth street,
BPhiladelphia or of 0.A. Nicoll:4 General Superintenslent4ea.ding.

Commutation Ticket; atilto ii cent, discalniLliitweeany points desired, tortamines and firms.
_

.•--•
mileage Tickets, goodf or2,0 miles, betWeeff'all points,

at OK 60 each, for families and firms. ~,,, .• ..,

SeasonTickets, for three, six,„ nine or twelve monthnforholders only, to au_..pointh at reduced rates.
Clew en reeldiMon the line of the road will be fur

ribbed with cards, entitling thamselves and wives to tick•eta at half-fate.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta.lions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday atreduced
f, to bellhad only at the Ticket Off ice, at Thirteenth andlowhistreet&

FREIGHT.--Goods of all deacriPtionsforwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company's NewFreight Depot,
Broad andwillowstreets:

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily ni 5.80 A. AL.
ILO noon. and 8 P. M., forReadin& Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, PortClinton,andall W,n-U beyond. , .....

Mails close at the Philadelphia Po/Wilke for illplaces
onthe road and its branched. at 4A. AL,and, forthe prin.
• palStationsonly at 9.16P. AL •

ELLIB CLAIM Agent.Ticket., sold and Damage checked throuo to princlpal
Mts, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage =Km OMa.O 6 Bontb Fifth street

' initUffiarDiPit; . TRAMILEtar 61311M.

. AND Rana ..IIiWITD—TATER. , TDOZVg.BLE.— Thr and Direct Route bei.tweenPhiladelPhikraom 4=tiii .mvlimano4klon and the Greattin on or P
Cars onall l'il •thl4':4e=P h"il a daeflevhiMaOnda 10,t.

4

E

i
Is:.' ilfir eiu..,nr iii.tiiifelt iWitrnoii42•oO4lurn'Phial .•

••
.r- Wt&hVillainitzt.. 'tthaitaia,..„.,..4:eiEgol4FerellavenWit.:.,...,;.f‘

lxdrs•taileavesPhiladelphia............. VakEPfk ,arrivesatLoctkgen....g.g7, 1.eMa,+•

MelTlrt{"hnellla a' ' • I :....~4 :i.:11 11,55A. Ito 1-:' " " arr.at Pbll2=. •" • ..........

ii.66f.,1 - 1;"EVulry "v.i 1tE1i f_htide1iai1i•;.•.;•.........;•.•.:•.......‘.Mx:. 11.:ligEtnimm-P;r11 iv.' 9174,71:,;.......**************** m-
. Mail and Express connect wi“.....* jaiiii;...... nandatddin Itailway,„ . paesengera *caving_PhiladAyMw., at '.

}Mail
%arrive at trrineton at 6.40 A. m.. ind QLI 91t111t
Mme.Philadelnida at 11,15P.&Anted at Oil CUT ad. '.

All train. onWarren and Franklin Railway ril4delialiilconnections at Oil Citywith train* for Franking'biomePetroleum Centre: Bassallo checkedßEDror th• ' '''
' •ALFTYLEIt.Rao - ' GommlitiPeCinte ndent •

RaADCAMDEN AND,ATLANTIC. RAIL.RO- •mWINIER ARNANGEMONTe:On and, after Thursday, October 81st, 1567, traidell_leave Vine StreetForty daily (Sundays °ldeated):
',Mailand Freight...

.........-..•
•

• VOA.; N.Atlantic Accommodation. . -...-3.45E5•au '-Junction Accommodation to -Atco and ..miarra alestations.. . . 5.80 P. M.RETURNING ~,,,,, taitAtlantic Accommodation......... • •

........0.15Mail and Freight.....
.....• L2O P..JunctionAccommoto „y, M,VIaddonfleld Accommodation will leave", •Vine Street A. M., 2.00 P.M.MHaddonfield

.
. ~,,,,,,,1: P.M. , 205 P. M.orao.tfs. D. 11. at'''SlDY..Aaant.

stairPEms, ouai►r..

MINNfENNSYLVANIA - CENTRALSailroatl.Winter Tlnte.4,'Faking,
effect- Nov. 414th, 1887.The trains oftiTrarlairVilThilir, -Central Railroad leave the,Dep43ra and Marketstreeta. Trbirch reached direct',by the ears of the Market Street Passenger Sanwa,'

the last ear connecting with each train. loving Frontand -Market streets-thirt, minutes before IM dePutunkThose of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Na !way tiinwithin onesquare of the Depot.
ON SUNDAYS—The Market-Street Can leave Front

and Market streets to minutes before the departure ofeach train.

, .

For Boston---SteamskLine.DireetiSAILING FROM EACH PORT FIVE DAYS.FROM PINE STREET,PEPILAD#PHJA. 'AND WWINAWRF,

eft•This - line fa 'iomposcal bf" ,the flntelassSteamships. •

ROMAN; 1,488 tons, Captain O. Baker.SAXON} 1,2N) tons, Captidt E. H. Matthews.NOB.CHAN, 1,208 tom!, Captain L' Crowell.The ROMAN from Phila.'on 'fhtirsday, •Dee. 11., 10 A.M.;Time ARIESfrom Boston on-Thesday. Dec ' 10. at SP.' M.These Steamships sail Punctually.. and' Freight will hereceived every day, a Steamer _NOS always onthe berth.Frelviit for points beyomPuoston sent with despatch,For Freight or Passageperior accommodations).;apply to SouthSOß& CO.,myal OS Delawareavenue.

NiIMEFORNEW YORX,-!raBOAMDEN
AND AMBOY'M•:...ADELPHIJi.
AND_TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY% LINER, trom Pblladelphia to NewYork. andway places,from Walnut street wharf.
At 6AZ M.. sin Camden and Amboy, Acne=

_ _ 18a85At 8 A. IL.vit. Camdenand Jersey UtY Express Mall.ll03
At 9 P. M.._via Camdenand AmboyETdeer, ,m 8 0:1
At 6.00 P. IL, via Camdenand AmboY. Ist . 996
. Accom.andßoadizant. , ad clasn.-- . 1.80.At 6A. AL and 2P.lLliitriehild. ' --- -

,-
._

. ;
-

-At 8 and 10A. M. 2 and B.BOP. IL, forgrmton. -
At 6, 8 and 10 A./Lble. 2, 8.80. 5,6 and ILMP.M..for Borden.
town.Burlington, v And Delano.
At 6 and 10 A. M.L 2. 6, 6 and 11.80 P. 11Lfor'Plerence.aleAt 6 and 10 A,_M~I. 8.80. 6 and 1.1.93 P.M. forEdgewater.

Riverside, Riverton an almyra.
At d arui 10 A., M., 1. ,8.30. 6 and ILBO P. M. far Flab Home,

gir-The 1 and 11.80 P. M. Lines mill leave from foot ofMasket stmet_by upperferrY. _ • •
Mefrom Kensington Depot will leave as tOUOWI: , .

At 11 A. 11., CM P. M. and 12 M.- (night)-via • --.

Kensington suidJeney City.New York Express
le,rllien —di-o—Anc- 2.80...."&-26,..* L " 80.... ITEltr..aiislitit
for Trenton and-Bride

At 8 and 10.15 A IL. 580,6 and 12P. M. for Morrirville andTallvtown.
' ilAt 8.00 and 10.16A. M. lin 4.80, 5 and 12P.M. for chenc&s.

At 10.16A. M., 2.80 andt P. M. for Eddington,,, .- , - --

At l',Bo and 141,15 A. M..9.30, 4.5,6 and 12P.M. for ii4orciwells..Larresdale, -Holmesburg. Tacony. Wissinoming Brides-
"

lore and Frankford , and BP. M. for Holmesbnrg and
- termediate-fitations. - ~

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES •- -
from Remington Depot.

At 8.00 A. M., foriagara Falls, Middle,' Dmikiiir, Can.
andaigua. Elmira, Ithaca, OwegituVester. Ilingtante•ton, Oswego, Syracuse, Groat Montrose. Wilkes.
bane. Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water an.
-At B.OOA. BL-and 180P.M., -forBelvidere, Easton, Lam.

bertviile Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Lino connects
directwith the train leaving Easton for - ManchChunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem. Ac.

At 5 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail

,-ay.

PHILADELPHIA RICHMOND AND NOR-FOLKSTEAMSHIP LINE.
TIMOUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE.

SOUTH AND_W'_EBT.
EVERY SATURDAYAt Noon, from FIRST WHARF. above.M4RKET stmt.THROUGH RATES and THROUGH,RECEIPTS teal% 'points in North and South Caroline via Seaboard ,Line Railroad,

neuske,
conneCting et Portsmouth and to &PlO-burg. Va., Teo and the West, vie .Virdnia. andTennessee Alr.Line andRichmond andDaaavilleßallroad.tar HANHULDSr ONER lizEir fedtaken atL9WE.R •

The regularity, safetrend eheapneni of thisroute tem-mend Itto the public as the most desirable medium forcarrying every description of freight.
No chargefor.commission. draYaget ofsay expenie
BReaniehipe insnre at lowed rates. , . •
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P.CLYDE di 00.,
14 North antir .Wkariett.W. P. PORTER,Agent at Rittman & ty reintT. P. CROWELL & CO., d !tenni-at 0110 tagal-D

SOUTHERN WAIL
NY'S REGULAR

Sick CarTickets tancorner on application at the
Tet Office, Northvgrt of Ninth and ChestnutStreets, and at the DMA.

Agents of the Union Treader eompany will call ter and
deliver Baggageat the'Depot. Orders leftat No.901 Chest.
nut street- .NoAle Market street. or No: -1-South Eleventh
street, will receive at tendon. .

r 16Lha DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mall Tram.. ... .

..
„at MD&IA

t-mist Line ............
...........

... ...
..........at 12.00 M.Erie Elpreas at 12.00 M.

Paoli. Acemmodation No. L ...................at LOU P. M.
Harrisburg Ace0nr......,.....

..................atLBO P. M.
Parksburg Train. at 5.00 P. M.Cincinnati Exprea5..................... ......at 8.00 P. M.Paoli Acacia. No.3at 8.00 P. It
Erie Mai1..... , .

........................at ILIS P. M,Philadelphia Exprea5............
...............at ILIS P. M.Accommodation at IL3UP. M.Erie Mail leaves • daily, except Saturday.

Philadelphia Eritrea' leaved daily. AU other traria
daily, except Sunday.

The Weatem Accommodation Train rune daily, except
Sunday. For thin train tickets must be procured and
baggage dellVeredb 15 00 P. M.rat 116 Marketstreet,
Cincinnati

TRAINS' AT DEPOT. VTZ. •

Phlladelpidaßx 4eari laiw...... ..................." 7.10 "

Paoli Accom Noe I..... .................. " 8.20 N
Ilrie Mail .....

...
....................... ... " R.35 "

Parimberil 'Nib:L...........................'.. " 9.10 "

'Erie Express
•
" 1.10 '

Day Express. . .
....,.....................

" 03
Paoli .54.:. 1ti0:C........................... " 7.10 "

Hants Amens. —...—..
..
,
.
—..

.......
" LW "

loirL er Information 'at. •

OLIN C. ALLEN, TicketAgents 901 Chestnutstreet.
CIS FUNK.Agent, 11 MarketStreet,. •

SAMUELH. WAY ACE, t Agentat the Depot.

Vattaelluaihaula Ra ilroad Company will not assumeany for nauggeltZt for 'Wearing Apparel, andlimit thth'reeponalb 00 OnedlundredDollars in value.AB 13ge exceeding at amount in value will be at the
flak oftowner. unkm en by al contra 4 ' *.

EDWARD, H. WILL ,
.•.; '. GeneralButnsintaident, AlteOna. Pa.

- • -

STEAMSLLIP CO.LINES
FROM PIER 18 SOUTH WHARVES.The JUNIATA will Nail R NEW nRti.EANS. VIA.-RMlPAPL'O'kcditilßeSujk IlieNssl M.

ORLEANS,V,AILLAYANA. Saturday. December 21.Tim WYOMING frill mail FOR SAVANNAH.Satin-day. December 14,at 8 o'clock A. M • . . •
The TONAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAS.Batt rday, ecember 14.The • PIONEER will aid! FOR WILMINGTON. N.,0...on Thurgday, December 19, at 5 o'clock P. M,

--Through Bills of Lading signed. and Faaeago Zic.kOtasold to all points South and We.t.
- WILLIAM L JAMES,Chmentl Agent, •

• CHARLES E. DILRFS, Freight Agent. -
.nog . No. 814 South noelaware avenue.'

DADA, LINE FOR-BADTIMPHS,
Via Chesapeake and Delaware‘CanaL

Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.boat 'ompany, dailyat R o'clock P.
The SteamersOf this line are now plying ;malaria, lie.tween this port and Baltimore, 'leaving , No.: 3 ~North Delaware avenue. ahoy° Market street, daily at, 3

o'clock P. 114._(Sunda3 excepted.)
CIIITY/nit ad description of Freight as low as wother.YWight ...andled with great care, delivered promptly

and forwarded to all points beyond the trgraiseisireiscommission.

At 9.30 A. M., 1.20 and 6.80 PNN ew York Express Linos,
via Jersey City......... l3 .04

The9.30 A. "AL and 6.30P.M: earun dall9. All or&
stindst oxeented.

At 9.30 A. M.. La, and e, 30 P. 51.,110. Trenton.
At 9.30.1. M., and 630 P. M.for

•

PHILADELPHLL t • UPON
AND BALTIMORE RAH ROAD-.
TIME TABLE.--Commencing MOM

SeptLM4 Ilry Traits' will leave Dept; Corp?' iof"Bread wpm washington avenue, as ftleolest.Way•mail.Train, at 8.80 IL' Iti. (Sunda ,' sateepteah rot
BaamoreotonEing 0/1 _Connecting
with Delaware N.road at Wilmington for Vriefild andIntermediateAglow. ,(Am= :•••

•Expressandtrain at 110011. Diondats excepted) for Bat
ore W

Express Train ififuidais excm)blai,_forHal
Umore and W ;dug at Chester, Thurlow.Linwood, Meri, Nownort,_ Stanton,
Newark, • • worth. set,: L'harlestcm, Perryville,
Havnsde•Grace,• Aberdeen, ParrYlnan's, Efter:KKl,Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer 'e Run.,

Night Express;' at' 4LOO P. M.(di)for Baltimore andWaxbill" Igenneetil at'WikelWon (Saturdays 'ex.cep:, ) w Delaware ,R,rR. line, stopping at New
e, MI dleton. Clayton,Dover, Harrington, Seaford!,

S bury, - Prinoess.Anne• and connecting- at • Crisfieldboat for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk. Portsmouth mild
the South.

Pamengers for Fortress Monroe and Nor olk via Ranimore will take the 1100., M, thistfleld will
take the ILOO P. M. train.'l, •

• Wilmington Trains4grimg at ail itatiorui between
' Philadelphiaand W

Leave Philadelphia tao,;.aao, too arid 11.30 (daily)
P.M. The 4.30 P.M.train connects evi_tn'the Delaware Rail.road for Milford and intermadlatilistalkens• The COO P.M.
train runs to New Castle. • " •

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 M. and 4.00 and&BO (daily) P. M. . . ,
From Baltimore to Philadelithili»..-Leive Baltimore 7.21

A. Id., Way Mail. 9.35 A. M. • 115 P. M..Es,
prate. &so P. M.,Raptenis.' 1.06k. reia.SUNDAY TRARiti FROM D 0 leave Baits:
more at 8.65 P. M., donning. at xre dearalcioenrale,,'and Wilmington. Alecetopa at North.Eskt, n AnaNewark to, take passengers forPldladelphist,' 4 leave ;passengers from Washington' or BalUmerialf arid at IChester to loarpateengers from Wisahhigton, I or, Bait!. '

Through tickets to all points Westteth ani4.3otilbwealt ••,may be•proourad at Ticket<dlice, RIO hestnut lireContinental gattl,„ wherealso State ooms Borths in
Sleol)lug Care cart be secured during theday. , 'Persons •pnrchasingticketa ,.at 'this officio- can have , baggageshacked ,at their residence b? the, ,Union Transfer,Low, ,

•

._U .KEN7NI,Ii, Superintendent

4.'or Linea leaving Lensingtou Alt*Ot., take' hoarare on
Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anbefore
departure. The Care on Market Street Railway_ runs
direct to. WestPhliadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within onesquare. On Hundays.the. Market Street Cars
willrun to comma with the 4.80 P. Moline.
Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gageIgubtheirWearing apparel. AU baggagwovt;tlftrDolmas be paid for extra. TheCompany limit it
sponalb ty forbaggageto OneDollar per pound,
not be liable for any iunonttt beyond EA exceptby sae.dalcontract.

Tickets' sold and fi g e checked direct through to
Boston. Worcester: 8 eldr Hartford. New Haven.
Providence. Newport. All y, Troy, Saratoga. ,Ctica
li

,

Rome m, Syracuse, Rochester: Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
nsin Bride • •Anadd oitionalTicketOtftee, is located at N0.828 Chestnut

street, whore tickets to New York, and all important
Points North Ind 16pit,may be procured. Persons pur-e.eTickets at Ma 06icer can have (their baggage

fromresidenoe or hotel to destination. by Union
r Baggage Msprees. • ' ' •
from NEW York for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Courtland street at 1.03 and 4.80 P.M.. via Jersey

Cityand Camden. At 7.0) A.M., dBO P. M. and 12night,
y City mutRensinti. A.t 10.00A. M. and 19 M..

d 6.00 P. ia Jersey and W. Phiadelphia.
From PierN aNo. 1. N..River.* 11 foi. MA 3. 4P.'M..Amboy and Camden.
Nov. 26; 1807, WM. H.GATEAU& Agent.

SAMDTOTairirdilatlLND E2:IE:EitL,A,,,E...
DIA. WINTER ozml6t4ws

Onand after MONDAY, Oct. th, 1867, trawl
leave Depot, Thirty.fhatand Chestnut streeta, as follows c,

Trains Leave Philadelphia for . West _•Ches.i.
ter at 7:0 A. M.. U.OO A. M., 2.91 440. ILO arulALPOE

Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depot onandMarketstreet, di& 7.46. 8.00 and MO A. M. L60 .440 andAI .TraPins leaving WestChester at 8.00 A. M_. and leasini.Philadelphia at 460 P. M., will stop at 13. 0. Junctionand Mediaonly. •

Particular attention said to the transportationpp(( alldeboription of Merchandise, Hor.ea, Carrlagod, the.. AmForfurther information. apoly to • . •
JOHN D. 11,13OFF,dgetitosplB.lye N6. 18 North Delaware swam*.

HAVANA STEAMERS. '
SEMLMONTIILVTheSteamships ;

;,
,

HENDRICK HUDSON... .........................Howes
STARS AND STRIPES...... HohneeThese steamers will leave:pis„norCfOr Havana every
other Tuesday at BA. M. '

ZinitSLlNenltt„

• Tho steamship STARS AND STRIPES. flolmos,master.
will sail for liaVana din Tneeday ;Morning. December 10.
at 8 o'clock. • .

Passay ttaoi Haw/41143w=s,Nofr eightreceived teß ay. , '
For fre ightor pumas/MC to

140North

mops FAWJ FRREINIT •LINE,Vi!'NORTH, PANNIEIYI4I7ANIA•ROAD, to • WWreabirre, Msbanp i'City, MountLalinali Central* as aD+pointa On LenVelloy RallreaManddta bmzethea• • ,• . , •:, •.• ..••( •,..
'. 3n, new syningemente, Voidthis day, .tataroan le'ileum toldive,thmeined ben to, inerofts.6.o66 vow I.aligKolMl.lo tie above named to, ~, ,ta A i .1,...,6,0

deltvared.at HI,Tbror FrejittdPgatt,
,• ,SJ Et non o7 .644 biOliutStrieta,Before6P. M..,

WIN reaob laberre. JP • •Alitll.,Withano att.,: sad Cur' at'4loelbr la' " • o : 411.'lwyomins -Luriabefore II A. , 4146 ~.
, . ,a ay

'- .lodt t; 1 : ~.-..;,-, ~ 11 .! ..,..-, ~..,1 . - , _ j....„,agent.

NEW XPRESB LINB TO ALBXANDRIA4
Georgetown and Washington., G,, via
Gheaspeake and Delaware 'Canal, with eon-

nectimaist;Alexandria from the mobt •directroutefor:Lynchburg,Bristol, Knoxville. Nashville, Dalton =tithe
bouthweirt.

Bteernere • leave regularly from the Bret wharf above
Market ascot every qaturday at noon.
. Freight :received daily. • OLYDE&

14 North and death Wha4.7430,.
J. D. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M.,,ELDRIDGE do Go., 'Agents at Alexandria; ..Vll%

glula„ eg1141,,,

-, FOlt_ h1.1.1W YORK. VIA 1.)LA)V4544AN.,T) •dittit RAIIITAN ANAL. •Eaprear Steamboat • (Mummy. Stoluu- ..'

ppxllare leave Dally from first wharf helo v Market street, ,
Throughin twon Jour hours. • Dodds -forwarded to all' , Jpoints. North, lira and We'd., frog of commiestowl • .J.Freighte received at the lowest rates.

_
.

• WM. P. CIADFI eltk, ilLgOAti. L .. ';

JAME'S HANDagent , South Wharcoe.
, ,

• . Ji
lal N%'allstreet. N.Jw •Yor/1- J. •r .444tf

FOR LIV El I'OOL, IVIVfI DESPATtIII.—TIIII
first.else ti erle,m th.llle,l?AWN., I:4lbrutregtoter, !minas Afetialm; 'matter. 7: his. cos_ed. having a Inge portion et her cargo eil;liged, will Atilt

88 idiot 1.. ior helium of frewlit or ha:l:Igo apply to
PEI F 1 Wltllarr 434 SONS, 115 Walont,street. •

Passengers to or from stations between West Cheater
and B. C. Junction golpg East, will take trains leaving
West Cheater at 7.46 A. M., andlcing West will take trainbatwing Philadelphia at 4,.5)P. M.,and transfer at B. u
Junction.

Trains leaLtitgPhiladelphia at 7, 45A. Si, and 4.6 u P. AL.
and leavingWest Cheater *MOO A. N. and 4,50P. AL con.
next at B. C. Junction With Trainsorl the P. and 11. .it
B. forOxfordand intermediatepointe.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. AL and
LOOP..LeaveLeave Wed Chester 7.55 A. M. and'LOU P. M.

The Depot le reached dire tly by the Chestnut and
Nainutstreet cars. Those of e Market street line run
Witit°46 square.' The ears both lines connect with
eachtrain upon BS arriv

On Bandar; the Market street Cars fowl, 'um" and
Market street, thirty.fly.o minutes before each Train
Waved the depot, and will connect with each train on
andvab.tocarry p era into city.

Wir'rlulenSent,are to take wearing apparel

Eae Bfiliggaitd. and the paw , will not,. Inany CA"
reePonume Forauamount exoeedingthojie bun 44

"less. gistigileallWr)(lll)m.gelft;lt Sull artakt dent.

lOR NEW tiWieTSll.lOl
' 4 TrkalflpOrtationMOthP4ll.9.-1)edilatC118.01Swittintro Linea via Delaware arid Rari-

tan Canal, on and idler the llith 'Of March.kaving daily t
12 M and SF. Bt., connecting with all Ml:thorn and gait
ern lim.ll. For froight, which will ho taken on sicconimo•
dating tenne, apply to WM.. M. liAllti)4t C0.,:

Iv , No. 1112 South lielaware avenue.siliirlsit..,'. . ...' DELAWA UM ANI) WIE.I4APEAREI
- • Steam Tow-13oat Cempezp...—Barfon

, towed between Philadelphia, BidtintorNattlite-cle•tirstiitt. Delaware city and luternapliateqpoints.
WM; 1.. (IL -S, I)14: & co., Agents. Gape, JOIIN LAUf3 IX:

-

,I,llst, sil lot tlill,, Id 1.4. NVluu'ves, I hila. apli•tdolli
• ..

liiiiMM .
. 1 • ELME& & BALT ILORE

oi: TRAL RAILRQAD.—W "inter.'
_

. meta.Onand after Hurley
*-- • I 1 mere Philadelphia from WI

,r &Fbitadelebla Reilroad.onner
•tineettes(WeetPhiladaAnt7.40

. .

)nford iit tee A. 111. emit
*senor Ow

4
mill inn .

~ tuhitaiestVgnet 11011
4 enn at_Leo .r. M. con.,an 4 th Wein fee Elbus.

Aiile intro an lenelag phi
0 ~, „liisSlL-% 4 1E.41- . tt4,!:,,,, ,4~1tint467.42._ ol --

" wtnini ;For ,Pkilleilet•Ard4r.tioilit P. M. tuns to ,

tiiiiiiiintliparel only, u '
notln any use be mum.
'e undyed (au% no.Up, iIMliatiner ' toi. .. I

,

I,viSeanoa.6.TicF.-CONSIGNEES QP44,EGOon, brig ALBERT )1,.W18, newts, initster, from Lob.
doh, Om 0....end !heir permits n board to first wh4re
belOw stre, t. or to the Whet) of rho iuderalgued:
Tliegeneral order will be Issued on ‘Vednealay, the t'b
InSt.,i/,'D 11100dr not permitted will bestial to plibllct
stets.. 11-011,7•31AS 0 CO.. Its W.lnnt street. de:3
Ti„...,-

--a ilwrt, lal.-- 'I LE AMEit. SHIP lIIEFTACV.
.1.•4 31, t inilL, reaoter, from Liverpool. le U 0 lilachorsing.
under relieve! order. at, Arch street whar Consigne•eo.
,cni 1,1,,ier afterd to the 'reception of their oda, PETERw'anti') ,1., st INt3, 115Walnut street, 4e4.9.:

NOTICE.- AMEg., Stlll,.l4.,BE,'ett FItiEL •13,'ffilkOA.
pole, nittottr, front Liverpool. is now dhicbargi,n4undo general order, at Arch etre; t wharf. Lonergn 434

willpleeee attend to the reception of their anode. PI 'IIT,
W tift;ll7 eh St INS, 111 Walnut etreet. n05,51'

, --..-------

K !lITICE,--.ALL l'Eltt3ol,4l A ICE ,lIER.V.BY '.'0.1(1, ~,s.1:11 tioned against harboring or troytiug any of the orevr, .--'''

of filo Brouen bark- CARL GrOltoE, Arfinan,nu, ‘
.l"

-,
-,vi

Prow London. Ise no dobtm of their contritoting will be Vil t.i... --tY)
by 4,q,ntob. 0. neente, ,WORKMAN * tlf).,..ttaanb‘ ue4 i1.5 ,;,,i..;--- -

OAS S. SHINDLNIt, dOccomorto JOLIRSIIINEIEMIratul

;
SONS Sall Atoka", No., So North/ Delaware a 'i'....,4 '41ydirdelpam t•I•. ,; ~ ' • , ..- =,, .f , ' ."/4 k‘w ~..,wdzlc done Iti Abe intkunar don theta '

wont I avoral?le tfonla, and WadtantK to giveReq. -
faction. -

•,'
_,,,

YarticularAttoOttooitivon totellairing. ,
.144. 14:1'Y00

:' r06 14117MI: ' '-----.'
. MK ION*,

-,, 474d011i , i fralng
•tonn:letrai o : i attoru ~

::':' .., gc:ear 113 10eirr tit: allaillinia.-4411111111 '''-' '', naton anlAXECirtatolt 1-EITSMon• 1...,,,44-t,i:,,.: .:.'

. , • , . -id ftive TOtTeedgai ,
la b an , -,,Nfurnlft 4: ea, • :

4 Vit_
_

'',
"

.*
• ii; ` 'rda.- ,.•_ ~ ' ~f. • ' ivrtMeng ,- . AATirittoik 4 -, HEliol 444

.ii
WitRWlTtaak. •.. Apit ii ~. . :Vnit a• ',ill tve , - ',

'' . .A7rt"Tt , lovaEhiatallat 7 00, 10x, • MiTIATHER'BEDS ~iliVilAtilt.:Sinrtlitift .4 ----0; M --,-

gmA. Ba. AM ri mi\--.....4.--,4.... 1 1. f : 81- •,-• ''-‘4ll #l. : r , - - . . . , ce',...- ,"-: , :r v 4tad ; Woo. Fin that* ,n,anatantls on • IfilaaW., • rw4a4 , , •
~ penalf,: ~. qt ,,, , , . 1, . •,t4t, lVti, ;l.',6V..!fit* - terodept., ct i ~,,.I.Fare pgatiit. ' ItijurdoN4lo law :, *MO ' ' 'No. 4.1 Lombard street: .'w• . ' . , , 1.,' hUle` 1108,1iiir&J, ;

~isti r• : ,',. ;s.l. 4,`9•At f L1A ,;..,4, 4,ff., .. , i 1. .., ,A, o.: V., .•„t aril ' .t.:., :.: t'i',. •'• , ,' ,' ,• , • ~ , ~,,, ~ : , • ,' d , „4••'.,,i.„, I.''~. ...... '''' ' tt't
• • • ' . , e,..,0,ri4.; t' . ' :4. ;4., , ~ t,, . . ... •,: - , ...,t f Ak• ,- t -,., t. • ' ',• .. • t'•• -,'•-- ' • 1-i44 1,,,, , A- t ~A. -,

,•, . ~,,,,; ,

, .

'447,
P.lllO.

BECICHA US & ALLGAIER
wPoctf!anY Units attention to their lam acid. sFiedstock of flopetiot

• FAMILY CAIIRLA.GFAI
Of West ■tytee, withall the mostrecent Improvementsof

ELEGAItIk LANDAU. •
just completed. A-110,

CLARENCE COACHES and COUPES of differed
intyles.

MANUFACTORY AND WASEROOMS,

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
abv. Girard avenua

SLATE PLAVICJLEI4..

SLATE MANTLE PIECES

MARBLEJZFD SLATE DIALNITLES, •
AND SLATE WOKE GENERALLY___,HAND, ANDM 0MADE 1'OEDEE.

GR TE S.' ._ .
Lowdown and Common Parlor and Office FIREGMAT) 8, for burning hard or soft coal,
HACKS and JAMBS,for burning wood.WARM•AIIt REGISTERS and VENTILATOR&STAINED OK DEFACED 2,LaRBLE MANTLES andother marble work marbleized represent any of themost beautiful marble,..

DIAIIBLT.IZING °a Stone,. Terra Cotta, Meterof Partework. Iron. etc.
11ButalN0 in gold,or other colors; JAPANNING,cuMONand other metalsrivenParticular attention to potting up work in city 01country. Wholeeele and Retell atEAt.:I4)RY AND SALESROOMNo. 401 N. SIXTEENTH St. ab. CallowJUIN W. WILt3O. .

(formerly Arnold & Wason.)oci‘weroEms A

CITY ORDINANCES.
A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN AF'PRO-priction to theReceiver of Taxes for theyear 186 k

- SecrioN 1. The Select and Common Councilg
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain that the
gum of thirty-six thousand six hundred dollars($36,600) he and thesame is hereby appropriated
to the Department of the Receiver of Taxes for
the expenses of the year.lB6B. as follows:

FOR. SALARIES.
Item I. Of the Receiver. of Tare% twenty-five

hundred dollars($2 500). -
Item 2. Of the Chief Clerk, one thousand fivehundred dollars ($1,500).
Item 8. Of seventeen clerks and one messen-ger, seventeen thousand eight hundred dollarsk$17,800).

. •GENERAL'XPENSES,
Item 4. For advertising delinwientia'x-payers,

fifteen hundred dollars ($4500); 'peorided, thatsaid advertising shall not be done In more than
two newspapers, and the Controller 'shall coati-tersiv no warrant exceeding fifteen cents for all
advertising of each name in any one. Ward, as
directed by the act of March :22d, He.

Item 5. For blank books and "stationery. one
thousand eight hundred dollars (41,800.

Item G. For printing Why. notices and adver:Using, two thousauddollars ($2,9040.Item 7. For incidental expenses, twelve hun-
dred dollars ($1,2.00). ,

Item 8. FOr advertising liens for taxes, one
thousand.dollars (431,00o); provid.d,. the Control.ler F bull countersign no warrant on this item,
excel be' sitallfind that said advertisement shall
have been inserted hi only two. newspapers, at a
charge not exceeding seventy-five cents In eachcase. ,

Item 9. ,For Prothonotary's costs, nine bun-drr dollars ($900); 11 rorido d, the iJoutroller shallcountersign no warrant on this Item, except the
charges shall be for..filing. the 'lien, seventy.
live cents; for the writ of s,sieri fircive,
the national tax, two dollars, and for the eats:,
'action of a lien before' writ is Issued, thirteen"
cents. and after writ is issued two dollars and
seventy7live_cepts. ,

Item 10. Fof Sheriff's costs; three thousand
deflate($3.000).
sitem 11. For surveys ,of Ilene, four hundred

dollars (;$100) ; provided, the Controller shall
counterHgn no warrant drawn on this item for
charge exceeding tlfty cents for each survey.

Items_''. For compensation, of Receiver of
Taxes of the Tweny- third Ward, :three thousand
dollars ($3,000); procided, the Controller shall
countersign no warrant drawn on this item, ex-pt at the rate of two and a half,per'ecint: of allmoneys received by .the said,Riteelver during the,
current year for *whi6h the same.Shall have been
levied. according '4ll, aet.aP-proved April" :10th, 'MN" And warrant • shall
be drawn by theReceiver of TA-eels in conformity'
with existing ordinances • • •

JOSEPH. P.',MARCER;" !‘
Pry sidentof•Coututon pound!.

= Arrvyr—Al3RA STRAVAktT, • ••,'.

Assistant CClerk, Of Coletuon
• JOSTEVA SPEftplo,

President of.Seled,Oatinell...,
AA'oored this sixth day,of ,Decettiber,!.,Anno

'Domini,one thousandeight hnOredi'ind:j#o,,,
seven leo') ..-tMORTORIMONITOHAEtp •

lityor.of Philadelptds.l,' ,WWI


